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F. H. A
FEATURING

fC u ttvm  bum eubiacla reduces down payments at low m  $680.00, Including 

dosing coat Monthly payments under F.H A finane- 

tnc aa low aa $77.00 per month, including taxes and 

tnaurane*

la w n y  home 
Tuwmo floow 

i Is M im ta r

g  Htt Witar Hmim
g  VamiUn Blind*

In Our Office
JL— “ —i

we maintain recorda of every home

A MAN IN SERVICE can use either F.H.A. In Service
i

or F.H.A., which ever one of th i two financing plana
t ■

suits his needs best.

L Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

1  Visit our office where we maintain

SOUTH PINECREST has over 270 homes that have 

been built and sold In the past t  years. 20 homes are 

ready for immediate occupancy.complete recorda signed by each 
owner that each complaint la fixed 
to their satisfaction.

in South Pinocreit 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

Our Representative Will Be On The Premises

M io m  FA 2-1501Broiley Odham, President
i -  -
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trfct Conference i t  New Smyrna.

no lack of work I 
Aberbach went 

people of Sanford, 
Sanford Industrial 
making them fc< 
home. Ho stated 
Midi plan* to ex;

_ ■ i  " / »■ iJTVi* l  i 'Ml

the tournament will begli 
row.

All member* of the 
Country Club are eligible 
The wfnnar will receive 
given by Jim Spencer and 
wll bo presented to win 
runner-up Is each flig 
tournament will e^d May

BUD BRAMLEY, former Navy officer a t NAS Sanford, 
was guest speaker a t the Jayeee luncheon yesterday, Brant* 
ley showed a film on tha test of the Missile. 12A]a t Cape 
Canaveral. (Photo by Bergstrom)

m  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
SANFORD. FLORIDA FRIDAY, APRIL 2fl3 VOL. EU R Established 1MB

MENTAL HEALTH WEEK la proclaimed to Sanford with the singing of a  proclamation 
by Mayor Warner. The week will be observed April 27 — May 8, and la sponsored bv 
.the Seminole County Mental Health Association* Looking on are (left) Mrs. B. E. 
Chairman, president, and Mrs. V. C. Measengcr. treasurer. (W iotirbr»«v-tfl>M )

Wruthfrmcn at NsthvUls al*« 
fareecsat h e a v y  thundertlormi, 
strong wind* and po««lhl* hall

c u u iiTr “ Cii SHnHr-"»r^wmutru.f; 
Palatka; Oliver Allen, manager, 
Marion County Chamber of Com
merce. Ocala; William Clapp,

Sines March I of this ysar. lea* 
ford ha« had ths services of ■ mw
doctor. Dr. Thomas L. Largest, 
surgeon and orthopedic specialist,
>3r*. -bVOWV*" associate nl be. 
John Morgan and Vincent Roberta 
In their l a i t  first St. offices.

A natfvo of Hlltsvlllo, Vo,, Dr. 
Larsen studied for four ye are t j  
Virginia Polytochalo Institute, 
where ho graduated In ISM with a 
B. S. In biology. This was followed 
by four ysari at the Modlesl Coh

Petrified Body 
Of Boby Found

The body of a still-born baby, In t 
a petrified condltfoa. woe discover* 
ed yesterday afternoon by t  No* 
gro woman In sit alloy between 
Hanford and Cypres* Aves. The 
tiny body was taken to Dr. Stark*, ' / 
who estimated that it bad b u n  • ’ .
born some years ago. . .

Investigating police offteofa*
Sgti. Ben Sutler and Loo Sack, 
brought the body to the police ", 
station fey proper disposal.

Officers theorised that ihe re* 
oent demollUen of buildings 1» the 
Immediate area bed dislodged the v  4

to? L

Morning In
suit and least officiate will 

leave tomorrow morehn  for Weeh- 
isftoa, D. C. whore they wlM op* 
M ir before the Board of l u l l  
f ir  HI vers and Berbers Mi

ally as-
r w
or Du*

Urn pubUe boartoi will ghe the 
Florida a sa  m  opportunity to 
eta to their Interoolo tn the faaftid
Titusville Case] project' roeeaOy 
turned dowii as “oi encmlt i"
Justified" by the District 
nstr. u J .  Army Inglnoor 
trlct, Jacksonville. ,

The proposed canal would link 
Sanford to the lntracosstsl Water, 
way near Titusville. At present a 
11-foot government maintained 
channel, up the St. Johns River 
from Jacksonville, eoda at Sanford 

Florid* leaden fret that the 
tremendously Improved Cans vers! 
Harbor la not fully utilised with 
no link between the o u t and west 
porta. A Crdsa State Btrge Canal, 
already authorised, will provide 
the link between West roust ports 
and (he St. Johns itiver.

A critical comment of the sur
vey report, prepared by Oh  and 
Jenson, Consulting Raglaeon, Weal

by a short oral statement. I the representative and the canal.
The Board hai requested that John Xrlder, manager nf the

S oupe with a particular Interest I Seminole County Chamber of Com- 
legate one of -their group to I merer, It chairman of the St. 

present their case. Resolutions Johns-Indlan River Improvement 
must be brought endorsing both| Aisoelatlon.

City, State Leaders 
Witnesses At Hearing

(former NAS Officer 
Shows Jaycees Film 
On Missile Test

A recently retailed film on the 
Mat of Missile UA at Cape Cans* 

Ehsral was shown yesterday to the 
iemiuole Crttnty Jiyeres by Bud 

JlrarnlTey, f o r m e r 'N r f ‘*hv/“*1 a* 
“ Honed at N.AJ, Sanford..Bramlsy 

1* now with the- lndualtlal Balt- 
tlona Department In the Convair 
Division of Qtncral Dynamics at 
Cape Canaveral.

Bramley explained that Convair 
first developed V* MX774 misfile 

Jin ,1MS, leaturlng a glmlded en- 
■•glnc. Inlrgral fuel tank tn the skin 

cf tha rocket and a separata nose 
cone.

In IMS tha division received the 
go-ahead on tha AUaa for the If. 
t .  Air Force. In June 11, 1M7, the 

. Atlas was first fired In an un- 
• successful launching. Dec. IT, 193T 

brought the completely successful 
- launchings, he said.

The WO employes at Convair 
fifanlured highly In the success of 

the DA, explained Bramley. The 
former Naval Officer wai station- 
ad for three -years In Hanford and 
It a frequent visitor here.

W W I Vets’ Ham 
Supper Tonight

Veteran* of World War I \AII 
« meet ^anight at the L-glnn Hut 

•■for a ’ham supper at 7 with the 
ladies,
• A biulncs* meeting and election 
Of officer* will be held at I, fol
lowed by report, of the recent Uls-

CAPR CANAVERAL (VP) -  
Scientists early cam# today with
in three minutes of blasting a 
possible fourfr and 14 most advanc
ed" U. S. satellite Into the iky 
with the Vanguard rocket, but had 
to call off tho attempt because of 
technical troubles.

Another try at putting the IS- 
Inch, gold-plated artificial moon 
Into orbit around tha earth wga 
expected soon, but officials did not 
say wbon.

After IM launching effect waa 
given up for the night and weary 
angioma and technician* headed 
borne for some sleep, light* still 
twinkled ihronghout the red Ind 
white Vanguard aervlce tower, In- 
dinting some crewmen were itlll 
at wort en the rocket.

"Minor technical difficulties was

Casselberry Gets 
New Patrol Car

CASSELBERRY— Less than a 
week after authorisation by the 
board of aldermen a naw patrol 
car, a police special, was'purchas
ed for the town.

Town Marshal, Nash B, Kenndy, 
said the new car Is fully equipped 
for patrol purposes and safely test
ed in all respects. Kennedy also 
• aid that he hoped niotorl.t* would 
heed the warning sign* ported on 
tho right-of-way by the State Road 
Department pertaining to the mo
torists obligation to stop on all 
state roads when following or ap
proaching a atopped .chool hut.

The marshal said that same con
fusion scorn* to exist among mo- 

i torist* a* to their duty to stop 
fur school buses on a multl-laoed 
highway, especially when a center 
parkway exists. Kennedy said, "tha 
law- requires s full stop when trail
ing or approaching a (topped sehoul 
hus, adding that a strict com
pliance with the law Is expected 
and it la his duty to guard school 
children against any Infraction of 

law."

the only reason given for tha long 
delaya In tha launching count
down which brought postponement 
of the firing a minute or two after 
1 a. m. e.s.t. This was the deadline 
for tho attempt.

During tha effort to get the Van
guard aloft, great whit* tcarcu- 
llght beams criss-crossed on the 
silver and dark green rocket and 
ill red and while gantry towar, 
There were scores of people 
on nearby beadua who obviously 
"bad tho ward** •  launching was 
dus, but by midnight tha number 
had dwindled.

One group, however, eang song* 
td pass tha lima ind stuck out 
ths "blrdwateh" until radios bread* 
cast that tho attempt had beau 
scrubbed.

. jle*  co-operative, and possessed of 
grolt vsrisUllly with their set 
machine*. The first year Is

Brookfield Mills 
Making Expansion 
Plans For Fall

Joel Abcrbach, manager of tha 
Brookfield Mills, will leave In 
three weeks for Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. Abcrhach will 
enter the service for a period of 
tlx months.

During his absence, Mrs. Aber- 
bach will assume managerial dut
ies •( the Brookfield Mills, In co
operation with Mrs. Victoria ^o, 
superintendent of production.'

During eight months of opera
tion, Brookfield Mills has made 
many Improvements. A hi-fi music 
system, lunch room, and modern 
rest room facilities have been add
ed for the comfort of the employes.

Winter I* the busiest season for 
the manufacturing concern which 
makes bathing suits for Allx of 
Miami. In spite of extreme cold 
weather, which naturally affects 
the sale of bathing suits, there 
have been no “lay offs" ,t  the 
Brookfield Mills.

Protection has leveled off with 
approximately 33 machine opera
tors, all local, working at this 
Dm* Aberbach had this to say of 
his employe*: "They are fine pro

lug
al

ways the hardest. The quality of 
the garments are a credit to the 
name.of Allx of Miami. Wa arc 
proud of our record, and have had 

to date," 
on to thank the 
particularly the 
Commission, for 
el so much at 

Be stated Hut Brookfield 
ana to expand Ip the fall, 

perhaps employing as many as 10 
employes. 1

York Manufacturing Company 
has leased part of the Brookfield 
Mills large building. Manufacture 
of small mill products will begin 
neat month.

Spencer Memorial 
Tourney Revealed
' The 0. W. Spencer Memorial 
Tournament wilt be held at the 
Mu-fair Country Club during the 
next three weeks, qualifying for 

will begin tomor

Mayfair 
to play, 
a prlte 

and awards
to winner end 

flight. The 
Mty 11.

omlca, summarises (kOewtflU to' 
the Mata of tho lutod-TttusvUlc 
Canal, and attempt* to proto how
the District Inglnoor om d In an 
"Inadequate- and ultraeon^erva*

Tha comment lists benefit* of re
creational b o a t in g ,  commercial 
transportation livings, and (he at
traction of new Industry from (he 
proposed canal.

Proponents of tho project will be 
given the opportunity to present 
their statement! first, at tho 10 

m. meeting, followed by tho 
opponents.

All Interested parties will ba 
given adequate opportunity to ti* 
prose their vtowa. A detailed sum
mary will bo presented by each 
proponent in writing, accompanied

Well-Concealtfd v 
'Shine Still Found 
In Cypreu Swamp

A well-concealed raoonshlM still 
was discovered yesterday by two 
slate beveraga officers and a Semi
nole County sherrlt's deputy. The 
still was located in a cypress 
■wimp, t 1/2 miles southwest of 
Markham, near the Weklva River.

State beverage officers A. W. 
Ansley and William L. Wise, work
ing with deputy Msrlnn Dreggors. 
were looking for the still when 
they stumbled upon It. Tho throe 
men surprised one of tho operators 
who was In the act of "sweateniog 
tho mash". The man dropped (ho 
five pound sack of sugar and ran.

Dlteovared In the swamp waa • 
110 gallon still pol, 1600 gallons 
of mash, and 40igsllon* of moon
shine whiskey. The three officers 
completely demolished the still be
fore leaving tha area.

Florida leaders • will attend (he 
bearing Monday before the Board 
of Engineers for Rivera and Her- 
boci, Washington, D. C. They will 
bo witnesses In their stand tor 
acceptance of the Sanford-Tltus- 
vtUe Canal ,and * advise Its Im
provement by tho government.

testifying will be: F1. E. Brack- 
enrldge, manager. Chamber of 
Commerce, DaLaod: Dr. R. W. 
Brtdbury. Professor of Economies, 
U of Flo., Galneavllte; Col. Herbert 
Qee, West Palm Beach; Earl 
Brown, president, Bt. Johns-Indlan 
River Improvement Ann. DeLand; 
Mmjr Belch, executive editor, Or- 
"UuJs IwosstmU thdvEl'fcyWhCTCIL. 
ware, "secretary-treasurer;- FWT 
Ida Waterway* Committee, Leea- 
burg.

James H. Coppedge, president J. 
H. Coppedege ana Co., Jackson

ernor Collins; Jack Murdock, Colin- 
ty Commissioner, Orange County; 
Admiral B. Malcolm Tort son, 
managing director, Florida Ship 
Canal Authority, Jacksonville.

Robert File, president, Florida 
Prwer and Light Co., Miami; 
Georg* King, manager, Port Cana
veral Port Authority, Cocoa; It. 
Aumlral 8. P. dinner, U.H.N. tret) 
Florida Development CummUdoti, 
Tallahaaice; J. J. Parrish Jr., Tit- 
usvltle.

William B, Gray Jr., president, 
Seminole Land Developers, Winter 
Pnrk; John E. Graham, president, 
Jacksonville Marino AsioclaMon:

Tornado Wrecks 
Tenant Homos 
Along Delta

ROLLING FORK. Mlsa. 
A tornado dipped down

(UPM
from

thunder 
wrecked 
a half-ti

» 0
rstorni Thursday night and 

ed five tenant home* along 
mlla.stretch of (ho Mississ

ippi Delta. The houses all ware 
nrcuplcd but there were no Injur* 
Ics.

The storm was part of a *e* 
vere weather line moving slowly 
acruss the Southeast. The U. 8. 
weather bureau at Memphis, 
Tcun., warned of possible lorn*, 
docs, thundersturms and hall 
through u t r s m e  northeastern 
t/Hilriina, central Mississippi and 
a pot Don of north ventral Ala-

Eait Tennessee also were In for 
severe thunderstorm* and heavy,

who also carries an en- CrTbb* LMI?»><..nK»ormWrr»"»ff uhwi r , bp roiman M a u r i c e
Local Me* to Testify Phillip* said the Misiftuppr *w»«r

J. Bralley Odhartt, Mack N.

governor, 
dorsement of tho project by Gov-

Youth Badly 
Burned While 
Working On Car

Terry Trusper, 17, was listed In 
"fair" condition this morning at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital alter 
receiving catenslve iccond degree 
burns on hla right arm and parti 
of his body.

Trtepor was burned tyhilo walk
ing oh a ear with Glenn Jones, BIB 
West First Bt. A spark Ignited the 
engine when the carburetor back
fired. The flames shot out to 
set the victims cotton shirt on firo. 
Tho accident occurred about 6:30 
p. m.

Jonei received second degree 
burn* on his hand *» ho attempted
to pul out the Maine*, which en
veloped his friend. Trospcr is a 
aenior at Seminole High School.

Harman Attending 
Lutheran Confab

J. Marion llarinm Sr., executive 
editor of The Sanford Herald, has 
been in Lakeland since early Mon
day morning, attending the tenth 
annual convention of tn* (icorgla- 
Florlda Lutheran Synod.

Harman will return to Sanford 
tonight, only to leave In the morn
ing to testify Monday at the San
ford Titusville Canal hearing in 
Washington, D. C.

Cleveland Jr., representing Semi
nole County Interests, Voile Wil
liams Jr., Hanford; Marlon liar- 
man, Kaecutlve editor, The San
ford Herald; John Krlder, manag
er, Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, and chairman of the 
St. Johns-Indlan River Improve
ment Association;\ Andrew Carra- 
way, W. A. Patrick. Tha last two 
men will alto attend the annual 
V. 8. Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Tuesday night In Washing
ton.

Florida Coogmelnaal 
Delegates to Attend 

Hon. Spotsard A. Holland, Hen. 
George A. Smathers, Hep. A. S. 
Ilerlong Jr., Itep. Hubert L. F. 
Sykes, Rep. Charles E. Bennett, 
llep. Billy Matthews, Itep. James 
A. Hairy. Hep. Haute II. Fared, 
Hop. William C, Cramer,

Accident Victims' 
Condition Improved

The condition of Lowed oiler 
and his son, Willis, who were In
jured Inst Sunday in an automo
bile accident near Corbin. Ky,, lias 
Improved. The men are confined 
to the Southern Kentucky iUpilil 
Hospital In Corbin.

While Mr. Osier still remains 
on the critical condition, Ids office 
reported this morning that tin is 
aware of those around him, and 
Wllili Is reported to be conscious 
most nf (lie tme.

er hit Just south of the Uny village 
of Nitta Yuma, 10 miles north ofi 
Hulling Fork.

Tho Negro tenant houses wtrt 
flattened, Phllllpi laid, on* barn 
wa* demolished and there waa 
damige to tha homes of two white 
families.

A physician, Dr. Marlon Park
er arrived at the scene shortly af* 
ter the tornado hit. Ha said bt 
found no on* Injured.

The storm alto ripped away utl* 
Illy polca and Unaa and workman 
ware busy res tor log than!.

Sanford Boy Elected 
Publicity Manager 
For U of F Band

GAINESVILLE- Leslie Smith, 
Sanford, was elcelvd nublirllv man
ager nf the University of Florida 
band In recent election*.

Smith Is a Journalism major at 
the University. Tha baod'a four 
officers play a major part In pre
paring colorful helf-tlmo foothill 
show* for the fall games In addi
tion to their idmlnlstratlva duties.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Educators To Elect FEA Officers Today
MIAMI BEACH (U P )- The elec

tion of officer* today highlighted 
the 72nd annual convention of tho 
Florida Education Assn.

Mure than 10,000 teachers and 
principals were expected to cast 
ballots In the day-long vuling.

Only two nominees were listed 
for. president of the Influential 
group— H, Phil Couslan* Jr., prin
cipal of Kirby Bmtlh Elementary 
School of Gainesville, and Loren 
L. Hhceley, principal of Miami 
Jackson Senior High School.

Outgoing FEA president Braullo 
Alonao of Tampa, waa unopposed 
for vice president.

The delegatee split up Into 
workshop* today to discuss vari
ous state school problem* ranging 
from tougher curricula to the 
classroom shortage.

Tonlkht, Gov. LeRoy Colllha and 
National Education Assn, presi
dent Dr. Lyman V, Ginger will 
addresa tha teacher*.

Thursday, •  University of Flo
rida educational consultant totd 
a meeting nf county school super
intendents that tha stall's new 
constitution "Is a step backward 
rather than forward" as fa rS a  
ilia schools are concerned.

"We're praotlcally compromi
sed out of the picture," said Dr, 
Roe L. Johns, head of administra
tion and field services for the uni
versity'* collage of education.

"1 think it was unintentional on 
the part of the legislators." ha 
said, "but apparently there was so 
much concern about reapportion, 
ment and oDier controversial 
Issues that not loo much attention 
waa paid to education."

He praised both tho Legislature 
and ColUna for bringing Florida's

schools from their rank among 
the lowest third In the nation In 
1046 to the upper half in 1038.

Tho FKA's rcioUilInn* commit
tee offered a resolution un teacher 
pay. But noticeably missing was 
any specific minimum wage de
mand a* pul forward last year,

"Instead," said the committee

j chairman Floyd T. Christian, 
school superintendent of I’inrllns 
County, "we want to suggest that 
salaries, working conditions and 
fringe thncfiu be adjusted io 
that the teaching profession cun 
compare favorably with oilier pro- 
fesilona.

•‘La*t year we rcruminrndrd a

$t,ZiK) minimum and atl.lhH) maxi
mum and tho Legislature went a 
long uny In hacking us up,

We have commended both Gov. 
Collins and tho legislator* for their 
support of our educational pro
gram and If we come back now 
asking for another definite sal
ary raise, It will be like waving 
a red flag," he said.

t r

THE SEMINOLE. COUNTY chapter of thfl Nntlonn! Aufloclntton of Retired Civil Em* 
ployew waa orgunlzod here yeaterday. Thg honorable Jamea M. Mead, former U, 8. San* 
ator of Naw York State, waa tha principal apeaker and in charge of organiaing tha 
group. (Loft to right) Clifford Beaumont. Orlando; A. G. Murkey, St. Cloud: and Mead.

(Photo by Bgrgatrora)

•m i at tlta Medical CoL 
. drglnta, Richmond, V*., 

rewarding Dr. Largen with a do* 
r» «  aa M.D. |n 1M0. Ho gr*. 
duated with honor*. White a aia* 
deal, tho young doctor wa* a mote.

s & v r a r J v i&5
to ,Omlcro» Doha Kappa fratorw
nily.; /  f

The doctor Interred, chiefly (a 
surgery, at Cincinnati General 
Hospital, University of Cinclgaatl ' 
Medical School, O. This wal follow* 
ed by four «nd a half yean 1« 
residency at tho same hospital, 
practicing surgery and arthopsdlca.

In IMd, Dr. Largen entered tha 
service, and served two years with 
the army at Fort Gordon, Ua„ on* 
as orthopedic chief; the laat aa 
assialaiit chief of surgical service. 
Dr. Largen and his wife, Patricio, 

live in Houth Plnecrest with tholf 
two children, Jeff, 1, and Busan ^  
Mrs. Larsen Is a former steward* 
e*s with Amsrlean Airlines.

Busy from tho minute ho arriv* 
ed in Hanford, the new doctor ha* 
already become wed versed In tho 
wiy* of broken Baniord limbs and 
surgical operations.

Robin Brown Will 
Appear Saturday 
In Play Premiere

TALLAHAH8KE- The Depart* 
ment nf Speech at Florida Slat* 
University will glvo Its premiere 
performance of The Alchemist by 
Ben Johnson Saturday night, April 
2d, In Sarasota,

The play will b* the final foalure 
on tho six-day Uth annual Art 
Slmposlum at Ihe Rlngllng Museum 
of Art, co-spansnred by FSU, Uni* 
vorxlly of Florida and the Mu. 
scum. It Is scheduled for 8:30 p. m. 
lit tho Ailo Theatre, and will b* 
free and open to the public.

Dr. James W. Brock Is director 
and Ethel Gifford of Clearwater la 
the student assistant director. They 
hevo announced (hit ths play will 
bo prrsonled In Conrad! Theatre 
at FHU aa tha final department 
community production ol the sea* 
sou. It will have a four night run, 
May », 10,12 and 13, In Tatlahaa* 
see.

The large all-student cast of eg< 
prlencrd actor* Includes Roblq 
rown of Sanford.

ul~. (1 :. ' Vv)— ■, : a,,.-.i f it  ijt ~
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-X-.JL % arnM kJESa^= JL3k»cm  g — W - » " ^ia. »„n- 7frtKiiriJ>i©n
Evening Worship I  p. m.
Wednesday Service 1:80 p.m.

(Nursery for all eervleee) 
(tayphsaae h r  hard of hearing)
• * -Til3r~*v.>V>'*f VWHMO*'-

OVUPO
*a*. Jaoh T. Bryant, Patter 

Sunday School MB a.».
Morning Worship 11 a n .
Tralalas Union 0:13 p.m.
Kvaniai Sorrlto 1
Wednesday Prop* lorvloo Ttto
P.M.

r a n  M T C oaavr church
Loavol Arc. at Mh S t 

Sunday School 1:49 a. m.
Preaching U a. 88.
m y  i  p. a .
Evening KvaagoUatio Service T:30

p. m.
Btrraon by Rav. Fred Bowary

OP 1SS NA1ARSNB
Baal Cryata! Lake Drive 

Paitor lo t .  S. L. Drawdy 
Sundayt
MUg School Sill a. n .

Yang People Sarrloo Thurs
day T:M P.BI.
Monlag Worship U a. n .  
YeuogrcopiesMeetingSiUa. at. 
Evangelistic Ssrvlao T:S0 p. a .  
Wodaosdayi
Prayer Bead Mooting • a, a .  
Prayer Mooting Sorrko TiBO 
On the first Wtdnaaday ovonlng

Vy y r' its  church pointsd.

■ j g g i i N & h & t t

*“ »* “  ,h“  n0b0,ly ln  WVm

" y w  know C hrU .U n U y h .. * * ^ $ n2 £ S 5  
community wHon v n  Th* n«*t st«]

St“ !f,'h « i  W * «* ">«“* in th* w0,,hlp *
Chinch- ,

THE CHURCH FOR M L .. .  
’ M L  FOR THE CHURCH

Tha Chursh la iho prsoiast laeior on oarth lor 
Iho building oi. character and good oitlionshJp. 
It Is a storehouse ol spiritual valuta. Without fl 
tlrong Church, rvsilhor democracy nor civilisation 
can survive. Thar# or# tours^und reasons why 
ovAy person should attend lil/flcse regularly 
and support tha Church. They arc: (I) for his 
own sake. (2) Tor hit chlidrsn's sake. (1) For iho 
tako ol hit community and nation. (1) For iho 
sake ol ihs Church Itssll, which hssds his moral 
and material support. Plan lo 99 lo church rsgu* 
Jarir and read your Bible dally.
P»» t« t  . . Chiriir, VttMi
fen ley........................Ntk.nltO 1 ItMeeter................. HeimiiS U is-to
TM te tr...................... p<« i i t  m i
W |«MuUy.................Pttlat • lit  |.«
Th u ftilj.....................I CiflnlkliM I  *-§FitOep........ ........... Otiititto s r-isliluruj................. Ftilffii te ty .

Wednitdty night praysr motllng 
1:30 p. m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Laks Mary,

B P U B X S U ; & . »
S t E h s s t t '-
C h^itlsTnay 
through Friday Slot a.a* 
elementary gndaa » d  
gsrtsn.)

cwrcm op jbsus a m ?

OP GENEVA
Jack L. Stewart Paitoi
Sunday School 10 a. a .
Morning Uorvleo U a. a .
Training Union d:M p. a-
Evening Worehlp 1:10 p, m.
Wkdnesdcy Prayer Sonlcac T: JO p.

Rev. Alexander Linn, Minister 
Donald Xlrkner Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mre. Jomee M. Thompson, O na
nist
Sunday School !»••***• | MiiatHMn ID a. m.
Morning Worship.....— J l  a, m.
A cordial lavltaUsa U extended 
to all
CHURCH OP TB» MASAHBNB

'‘Sanford's Slnglsi church" 
Second SL and Mania Ava., West 

R, H. Spear Jr., paster 
Sunday School H4* a .a .

CtrrnlM tru. tWsMS At'* »•**<• ,0**‘r*‘VfcPastor
Sabbath School
•:3D a.a. 
Worehlp Service 
Prayer Meeting 
1:30 p.m.

Morning Worship lOttt e.a. 
Training Departmonte S p. m. 
evening Bvingelletla 1 pm. 
Mid-week Preyer mooting each 
Wednesday k:43 p.m.

The Chunk si tha Natarena la 
Waslsyan In doetrlae avangalUUe 
in appeal sad world-wide in 
mission.

"Whosatvsr will may coma".
WIST BIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Oerasr of Wool Plfth and Holly 

"WELCOMES YOU"
Pastor Wat. L. gtspohns 
Associate I .  o. Croiglow 
Sunday gshoel * 10 a .a .
Morning Worship lla  .m.
Bible study 1 p. m
Evening Service . 7:30 p. n .

This "Support The Church" Series, Published Each Week in The Syiford Herald with the approval
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well#

| *
known business establishments:

CHURCH
Pastor, B. O. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles wait of lanford on 
first street, then right at Monroo 
Corner.
"Not foreskins the assembling of 
oursalvoa together, as tha manaer 
•f soma 1st but exhorting one an-

Tiahing Untan Director
Sunday School 
Morning Worship U
Trotaing Union •;*? ■
Evening Worship ttIO |
Wednesday:. „ ,

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
s f lu lH

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

S T  I N B
MACHINE *  SUPPLY CO.

other: and so much the morn, 
as y t caa tha day approaching." 
Hah. lOtlS
Sunday School—is a. m.
Morning Worship— II a. m. 
Training Union 1:30 p. m. 
evening Worehlp T:30 p. m.

Worship Sara Ha Utoo a.a. 
Evening Service 1

Everyone Welcome 
CUULUUTA liU ra in  CHURCH 
Cl a  Bwoggeity faW v
Sunday School 10 a.B.
Morning Worehlp Sorvteo V a m

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
ChrUUsa A MWaloaary ADlaaoa 

Path Ava. A Uth «t. 
Pactort Rav. David S. Cinofla 
Sunday School 1:43 p. m.
Morning Worship , 10t40 a. a .
Evening Service Tt41 p, a .
A. Y. P, -  Youth Service «:30

Mld-Woek Hervk'o — Wed, S p. a .  
"A friendly obureh for 

tha whola ftally"
PINKCBKnr BAPTIST 

CHURCH
(Affiliated with Ua Southern Bap. 

Ust Convention '  
DU Wait Overt load 

Jog H Cguroaa Paalor
J. A. Huai laph Sunday School 
Sunday School ^  1,41 a.a.
WortMp Sorvlca 11 a . a
Training Union M l  p .a

THE TEXAS COMPAI1Y
J. C. Darla, Coaslgaoa

WILSON-MA1KR 
FURNITURE COMPANY

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERSPraytr Masting Wad. night 7:30

p. m.
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oah Ava. at Mh It. S A N F OR D
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO,

S H I T T Y ' S  
SNAFPIN' TURTLR

•U a, a .  • :» ,  1 :40, 10:00 Utl
MMISc,
Weekly Macias •

Dolly at ti ll a. a i
DIBABY PRRIBY1BR1AN

A. C. Sam more, Mlabttr
Worship service 10 a. a .  
Parish House — Enterprise Epic* 

regal Church

n a n  baptist church of
LAKH MARY

Lake Mary, Fla.

»  School 8i4b a .a.
I Worehlp U a.a.

TriUtlni Union • :»  p. a . 
Ivoaiag Worship T ttt> a .
PraysT Maatiag Wad. tiM nm. 
Young Pooplo'c Mating— «:M P 

a .
Sunday Evening lervleo TiM n. a .  
Womin'i Miaolaaary lervleo MatV 

lag Wodaocday Ivaaiag.
THE SANFORD CONOR ED ATIOM 

M Jehovah's WHsimic
MU Wa4 tot. sl 

Sunday I p .a  Watahtuaor study 
Wednesday TtM p .a  CongragaUan 

Blhla study
Friday f:M p.a. Ministry iihasl 
Friday StM p.a. Sarvloa msoRag

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

NKH1 .
BOTTLINO COMPANY

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL RANK

BOYD-WALLACI 
MUTUAL INSURANCKTrial la tha Lardl and da 

m i i l  aa ahalt than dwell to 
Ua land, and verily thoaahalt 
hnfaA—(Panhn IT,*.)

Thaoa aha really trunk In 
Oai's lava and wtadaa, MU 
kinlnaaa and Many, are 
aparod tha fearful warry and 
ansialy that agtalia and 
aharUn tha Uvaa ri aa nuav 
9t ua. la im  and Is obadl* 
anna ta Nia will, they da tha 
van Wat they tan eash day, 
and Uavo tha rnullg to Hia.

Additional
f r1 - .  " V -

Church Nows 
On Pago 3
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| N it  Form Incomt 
Incrtatt Predicted

WASHINGTON * -  Th* Agrl- 
eullure Dspartment baa predicted 
that INI net farm Income will In. 
eraato S to 10 per cant above 
1a«t year. (

Hiihcr eaih markeilnci and In* 
created toll bank participation 
will lend to the higher relume, 
which in 1337 totaled II 1,300,000,•

1000.
I Some Increase In production on* 
Dcn.es were cxticcled to "only 
partly" offset the higher Income, 
the department said In Its publl-
cation,

Scinncn Today
Additional 

Church Nows

tor e«n inject Into any peloon Ivy 
addict. Five weekly Injection! are 
required the tint Hate It It uiad. 
The following aumtner, •  "booster 
•hot" nay So enough. Tbe hope 
lo that after three summers, Im
munity will be permanent and no 
additional "shots" will be needed.

Tbe '.‘by-mouth" method acerne 
to have been made more generally 
effective In llte Mlltlsrm'Research 
Laboretorlea of Philadelphia. Sci
ential* there succeeded in mount
ing a atable polton Ivy extract 
In an all alcohol bate.

Thla extract has now bean tried 
out on a large number of the 
potion Ivy Mniilivea and found 
effective In many — but again, 
not In all. for ilx week*, they 
put five drupi ut it m lltdr Urcak- 
fatt milk or orange Julco daily. 
After that, they "iplkrd" the 
breakfatt beverage three lime* ■ 
week throughout the poUan ivy 
season. Dt. Elmer R. Groaa of 
Wllmlngion, 0:1., hat reported

around aboard a big laceteing ha- 
try  Uaar Iw f enough, aa Ibo prtea 
la privOagad to do, atrango bits of 
fattalllgaaeo leap at you in tho 
boon of Booking.

Tbe fiber day I wwt to tbe 
1 . 1. Cenetttutleo to greet that flat 
figure of a former quota, loraya 
of Iran, who wat us-erexmsd and 
divorced beeauit the hadn’t  pro* 
dua:d aa heir to tho throne.

Aad 1 wound up yak-yakklng 
with out M  Qartth Davis, e ta -  
motey known aa Garry* who aaya

LAKELAND—A treeful of perti
nent ilemt get shoved bath Into 
the eoeler In a recent examination 
hereto of tho Florida' eitne indu*. 
try 't borgeoeiog' ehtUed Juice bcii- 
uegg.

Chiliad Juice le tho Induitry’e

St name far tho puna orange 
«t that’a told mainly In quart

u f f l l f f  FINTKCOGTAL CHURCH 
9  o r  LONG w oo*

K. Ruffe a n a l ,  rawer 
-Come Let Cl Worship Tbe lord

-  Together",
“ Sunday School 19 o-m.
-  Iteming Worship 11 a. m. 

Sunday Nlaht Evangellitk lervlee
T:ll p. m.

• Tuetdiy evanlng Prayer Meeting
l ,  t:U  p. a .
m .  .
Li CONGREGATIONAL CHKMT1AN
w annum
..Park Ait, at tho Conor of Uth

Two apparently perfaetad way* 
of giving.paopio Immunity to the 
borrori Inflicted by the most trea- 
chereue of vegatablee. are being 
uied on a truly maM oeale for 
th# firsj time. ^

Both took to route body chemi
cal deJeneei, aa the Salk vacelne 
provide* detente agalnot polio vlr- 
utei. On* way U to inject a little 
poison Ivy Into pnple with t  
needle. The other i* to add a few 
drop* of it to their morning orange 
Julco.

Ut*d Over Yean 
Both have boon tried over the 

year* with indifferent luccen, but 
neither wa* free from buga which 
prevented It from working in many 
If nat molt per*m » . ooncltlvo to 
poison-ivy, -

The needle method kal hern 
made effective by Margaret 
Straui*. director of Ike at'ergy in- 
boratory of tho New York Uul- 
vertlly Hospital. After to year* 
of experimentation, the learned 
bow to make 0. potion Ivy vaerlne 
that I* stable, enntee* mure than 
a flatting Immunity, I* free of 

and can be In-

. "the farm Income illua- 
tlon." Feeder livestock end inch 
ovrhced cost* a* interest and 
taxe* were cited a* heavy pro
duction expenfcr.

The annual rate of farmer*' net 
r-nllred Income In tV  flr-t quar
ter of 19!$ "ro«e sharply** to about 
13 billion dollar*, compared with 
a rate of tU.70o.odO.ooo in the 
same quarter nf IMT, department 
economists said. Thl* announce
ment squared with Secretary of 
Agriculture Eira Taft Demon's 
April M statement concerning a 
rise In the rate o( net farm In
come.

The rati ol production expense* 
for the January-February-March 
period alio Increased about 3 per 
cent, the department said. Prleei 
paid by farmers during th* first 
quarter reached a new high.

cartons, delivered to your otoop 
by tho* milkman. Or did you al
ready know that?

Owe if  the mere aye-opening of 
these Item* It tMt: Trepleana. 
headquartered In Bradenton, ships 
a half million gaNoni of chiliad 
juke via refrigerated tanker 
(eeean-geJnf Vfoael) every eight 
dayi.

This esrgo move* cut of Florida 
from tba'dMp-wator part of Capo 
Canaveral where Tropicaao bat 
o Mg ptaat, to Whftoatono. Long 
Island. At WkMostOM the Juice Is 
cartoned and distributed te the 
buga New York City trade area.

You-would know thla ship Is the 
SS Troplcana. In atalnlesa steel 
tanks tha .vessel keeps the Juice un
der a constant temperature of M 
degree*. Iha's th* only ship of her 
kind In th* world and naturally 
has created much Interest In tha 
food movement business, especial
ly around Manhattan whera tha 
folks aro pretty much Interested 
la bow their food end drink get 
to thorn.

The good ship started plying the 
ocean routa Fab. 19, 1W7.

This chilled Juice business Is 
what Herman Uteri, Muutal'i a*, 
slstant general manager who ha* 
a touch with phrases, has cslicd 
the "Infant prodlgy*'*of the citrus 
Industry.

And a prodigious infant It Is, 
indeedI

gome 3,000,000 quarts of chilled 
juice aro distributed each week 
bf ef^ht Florida squeeslng eon 
cams,
. A quL‘to_££-mv F(t Price,- StropL . 

etna's executive vies president, 
gives us an even better notion of 
tho magnitude of the business.

"W* have utilised as many as 
73.000 boxes of orsngss la two 
days for chilled Juke,'1 h« tolls 
you.

Price believes Ih* chilled Juice 
market of th* nation It practically 
untapped at present, despite th* 
fact that aomt 10,000,000 boxes of 
Florida oranges now are utilised 
la this channel annually.,

"We’re now reaching only about 
four and a half percent o f ' th* 
total population of Iho country." 
he taye, "Wo believe tbe posslfalU- 
tlea of tho product aro unlimited." 
-Unlimited’* th* word.
What about sanding up a cargo 

from Troplcana’i Capo Canaveral 
plant whan thay maka that InevU- 
abta trip to tha moon?

IN QUOTED: "Current demand 
far exeteds the available supply 
of Florida citrus."—Bob Rutledge.

FEELINGS: The hundred mil
lionth box of Florida citrus of the 
1887-31 season waa utilised one day 
lest week. (Old somebody mention 
"disaster*’ in connection with tho 
industry during tho Big Chili, of 
1MT-MT)—Duo to pruont icarelty 
la eltrtu, blggec-than-usual eup- 
rile* of Mexlean oranges are mov
ing lata U. g. maikate. , .A news
man covering the citrus beat 
•ama by to Inquirt wher* bo cotsld 
view *omo of Florida's famed or
ange btossomi (they're the etat* 
flower, you know). AU you have 
to do, Brother, le go outdoor* and 
sniff. And then follow your note,

that after 19 hectic yean, ho la 
vwtustarfly abdicating a*-Wotld 
C Hi sen No. 1" and -  with 91.10
In bis pocket — coming home to 
roost, U hi can art kli cltlunahtp 
back.

Booted Wkl TiaMao 
Between the ex-quoea aad Gary 

Davis, there was aa Informative 
Interlude with a member of tho 
•Up'* rampaay who dlieloeod that 
larayi aad danced, aboard, with 
9 tafl Italian nobleman. "He left 
the ship i t  Algeelrat" and that 
gey art's  Wether had teamed from 
three ehlpmatoe the Amerleaa 
game Of ahootlng die#: i

"Be played It all tha time, but 
be never did pronounce the turn* 
right. HO kept eailing H 'scraps.'"

The atfbdlcatlng world eltlisn 
crusader, Davis, pointed out that 
it would be Just on* deeade, eome 
May |3, line* he began crusading. 
Kt said that If ha can get hack 
Mi eittsdnahlp, which ha renounc
ed, "1 intend to ho a respoetabla 
American eitUen."

Ha returned home under an im
migrant visa from Napioi. But be 
pointed out that his visa applies-

J. Bernard Boot, Minister 
Fred Knsteiager, Aaeoclate 
Sunday W heel..........  9:41 a. a .
Homing Worship ~ —  It a. m. 
Sermon: "Hew Te Get What You

~  UNITY C U M  OF SANFORD
• ‘ — in-«. a*»- a **■ p*. , WV9SHi9 IfiPTW I

BuOdhii, R u n  HI
,L! UptUin
1 It a. m, Worship Servieo
; Bsv. Jossphin# B. Ituckle,
• • Minister.
^Affiliated wllh Unity Sehool of 
j Christianity, Lee’a Summit, Mis- 

aourl.
p  A cordial wsleoma Is txlanded
• to frlsnds and visitor* of Unity 
! and Truth to worship wilb us, and 
; also attsnd Class eaeb week on

Tuesday evanlng.

THE EE V., MRS. PAUL SHULTZ upon their arrival a t Kn* 
terariee from Hertford, N. C. Ho will be the f lr it  full tim e 
rector of All Saints Episcopal Church for many yearn. The 

SltulU’e have m lnlntem l to rural parlsliea in Virttlnia since 
their return from Chinn where they served ns missionar
ies until they were evacuated because of the war.

(Photo by Cox)

AGLER NAMED DIRECTOR
COLUMBUS, Ohio V-Robcrt Mo 

Aglcr hss been named athletic 
director at OUoi*.;ln Collcar, ef
fective June 30. Aker, head fool- 
hall am] hnskctball rusch since 
1(153. rrplacc* Harry W. Ewing, 
who ha* icrvtil on the Ottrrbcln 
coaching staff In one phase or an
other since 1934.

"ilde effects.
Jeeted Into people painlessly.

It has been availshle expert, 
mentally to selected physicians W. J. O’Sullivan, space vehicle 

expert of the National Advisory
Committee (or Aeronautics, ____ 
the United I’rts* U. S. scientists 
already have developed the rock*

Tonga In 'the Friendly l« land* 
I* the Inst of th* I’olynoslan 
kingdoms In Octants,

A *v[w!o rnn> . up to three
Uoa states he le « rostdint of
New York. He said that although 

1* clss.uled at a retJdt-t glien, 
It ie hard to immigrate into a 
plat In Which you aro already Hu

rts needed for s moon flight.FfNECBETf METHODIST 
CHURCH

si Pteeetesi gohooi 
Rev. Wm. Ed- Timas*, Paster

jnday Sehool 1:41 a- m
Classes for all age*. ,
omlng Worship 11 a, m
"Tho Business of a New Church'1

ITe WA*mNOTO.V-dt*^JR;?.v. *>n.-II-tV-1*,1*--,. hey says the United 
— pvnrtrr-rantJfTunil a nran-on tlui 

i mnnn within right years, 
i Bmishey, Air Force deputy re- 
search director. al<n told tha 

i House Space Committer that es
tablishment of „ base on the moon 

' would provide "numerous advant
ages both civilian and military."

The moon, Bnushey *ald, would 
make n "sreure bate to deter ag-

! grto4wi-*". - 1 — ____ _. . . . ____
i It also would provide "unparal- 
led advantages for aitmnnmicnl 

I observation" and for keeping an 
eye on earth.

"Lunar Inttnrtiii'if site*, perhaps 
located on the far «lde of lb* 
moon, which could never be view
ed directly from earth, could 
launch missiles earthward,” Bou
shev sold.

Hr. Baemrr Schri'iber, Atomic 
Energy Commission mtclrar pow
er expert, told the cnmmltlce hie 
division al lais Alamos, N. M„ It 
atudylng the postllilllly nf develop
ing nuclear propulsion rocket en
gines that grould lift "not less 
than a 10-ton payload" Into space.

Another government space ex
pert said a 1 no fool aluminum foil 
sphere with InstrnmrnU could be 

• made ready for a moon trip In 
three week*. He said the rocketry 
to shoot It thrre routd he rigged 
up "well within a year." Whether 

. such a project lx undertaken Is up 
| to the administration, he said.

S A -V -E  0  N

FIRST PREfBYTKRIAN CHURCH
- Osk ^ y e .iM t Third St 
R4TT A, G i-ifvlm i,

-Mrs. Geo. Toohy, Mlalster of Music 
‘ Mt*« Bathe rise Brew*, D.C.E.
'8:43 a. m. Morning Worship 
Anlhom—"Frali* to tho Lord’*— 

Senior High Choir 
kkrnon— "Tho Lusteriass Jswal" 
■■ Mr. Melnnls
9:48 a. m. Sunday Icbool
10:30 a. m— Session moot* (or 

prayer In tha Session Boom.
‘II a. m. Morning Worship
•Anthem— "Ho Ihall Como down 

Ltko Rain”— Chancel Choir, 
with solo by Mra. Nkk Fftlfaul 

Anthem— "Bo 8111) and Know That 
* I Am God”— Chancel Choir 
Jermon— "Th* Lusteriesi Jewel" 
I —Mr. Mclnnia
Nurseries for children under three, 
. end throe to tlx, every Sunday 
" morning during the Worship 
-< hours, 8:43 «. m. and 11 a. a .
:« p. m.—Senior High Fellswihlg 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
germoiv— "Unshakable Things In 

the Midst of Uncertainty"— Mr. 
Mclnnia

Beef and Pork 
PROCESSED „ 
FOR YOUR  

FREEZER
All lleef Aged I f  Duyn* 

Or Mora
11AVK YOU If HKEF OR 

PORK PKOCKHftED HERE 
Wo Pick Up and DoUcvorhis memo, among l i  other*, at 

the bottom: Dr. Jl*l*y Boon*,
tltrfymsn. Direct To Comnnmor —

SEMINOLE 
Wholesale Meats

East nn Geneva A?». (Mlh B4.) 
Tn Richmond At*, right on 
Itkhmond

FA 2-8380

'aa a aporial wrieom*. 
Chi Hm and Jrt., Wed.

UTIHBRAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER 

118 W. Mtfe Place. FA I-13U 
Rev, FWUlp gehteeamaaa, Paster 
Pray or ter Ho Day -  PA I8M1 
Sunday Sehool 8:13 a. m.
Adult Blbtm CUst 1:11 a. m.
Chunk Barvleo 18:43 a. m, 
"Tkla la tho Lila" -  WDBO-TV 

(Ohganel 8) Suoday 11:30 p. m. 
Waltfeor League—First Sunday tn 

HOiGi 8:M p. m.
•ss f iy  Sehori T* ether* Meet 
. Every «tkyr Monday t:K  p. m. 
•w lar Choir Tueodtv T:fe> p. m, 
Board of Doaeone First Wodnoo- 

day in Month 9 p. m.
Business Meeting—First Thursday 

In Month I  p. m. _

rented eanoe turned over In th* rapids and, 
frozen with (car, be resisted rescue fur to hours. 
At right, the ordeal over, Rodney la taken home 
by his mother. A hospital chrrkup found him to 
be In good condition. <!nf trndflonel SoundpholoiJ

HV9R WAS RAPtB 9UT HOT 1H8 NIOHT-Rodncy 3. 
lien do non J r ,  14, of Arlington, Va, scramblts 
Into ■ helicopter (left) from tbe rocky crag In 
the Fotomao River, whore he wax stranded (or 
tee night. The boy reached th# Island when his

~  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
»  ’When Yen Am Never l  

Stranger But Once" 
let? Sanford Av*nne

’** Sunday Bcbeol, i:48 a. m. Adult 
'lesson— "God’t  Mighty Deliver- 
"anee." ,

Morning Worship, 11 t'eleek. 
Tlur*l Life Sunday will be obean- 
td. Sermon— "Tha Perabla of the 
Trnsnt Farmer*" (MIL »:a>-41). 
'̂Organ prelude— "Andante Reli- 

tegloso” (Thome). Offteriory— "Be- 
Tpose" (Ovarhelt). Special muil*. 

-Off-street parking. Nursery faclU- 
HJe*.
-  Evening Worship, 7:19 Faster 
' Terry L. Sloo* plena te preash on 
"Ways of Distinguishing Good 
from Evil” (Hsb. 3:14).

The public is invited. Any per- 
■yon* or families who hayo M 
eallifylng church homo in lanferd

BOUT POSSIBLE 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden V -  Ne

gotiations aro underway for Euro
pean heavyweight champion Inge- 
mar Johansson of Sweden to meet 
Willie Paatrano of New Orleans, 
La., In a heavyweight bout next 
summer In Stockholm or Gothen
burg. Edwin Ahlqvlit; Johansson's 
manager, said Tuosday he has‘got
ten tentative confirmation from 
Angelo Dundee, one of Pnstrsno's 
handlers, ter such a bout.Lodtei Aid—Third Thursday In 

wentk T:*9 p. sea.
Men** Club*— Fourth Thursday In 

Mteth 7:39 p. te. Puato Arenas, nsar th* tip of 
Cppe Horn, Is th* southernmost 
(own In the world.

The fear of being In an open 
place, such as a street, la agora- 
pkoble-

FIBST METHOPI9T CHUBCH 
M M  BAC9PEL BEASLEY 

Ednsstteaal Dtrnter
S:fio A. M. Mornlag Worship 

Ifaelal Musle by Mrs. Jerry 
lehmeer
Semoa: Tho Valuo of th* loul 

9t4l a. m . Church Sshool (claiit* 
i f  all agae)

11 a. « . Morning Worship 
ftg tial Music by tha Chencal

larmon: Tha Vgluc of the Soul 
i  t . m. MYF Supper aad Program 
TtU p, n . Organ Vaspcrt by Mr*.

A LOVELY SHOEMAKER - BUILT  

HOME - IN  W YNNEW OOD
All Popular Beera

OPEN SUNDAYS
Good Food

On HinHWAY 411 
At LAKE ASHBY .

Albert Hickson 
T:S0 f. m. Evenlag Worship

Ipoelsl Music by Sendn Me- 
Knight and Tommy Williams 
larment.Dodgitg tog Issue ONLY

Three Bedroom*
One Hath 

Hardwood Floor*
Awning wlndowu 

Kitchen Kxhuual Fan 
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ATLANTA fll — Buslne* firm* Last year's runtraels brought to 
In Alabama, Florida. Ororgla, Ml*. M.au.tTS.uoo (hr value of the pur- 
ilnlppl, Tennessee and the t’aro- chases made In thr area silica the 
llnas sold the federal government mil break of the Korean War In 
Hi 134,466,000 worth of goods and IBM, according to the Atlanta 
services In 1$67, the U. 8. Depart- Ilrld office of the department, 
ment of Commerce reported today. Last year's contracts poured 

The federal purchases ranged II46.B4A.OOO Into Alabama, $333.- 
from foods to munitions for dt- IM.uoo into Florida, $333,306,ooo In
tense u* well as contract* for ar- to Georgia, $38,10,000 Into Miss- 
chltectural, engineering and eon- laalppl. $3to.24l,ooo Into North 
ilructlon work maintenance of rail- .Carolina, $33,634,00(1 into south 
Itary inalallalloni scattered across iCarollns and $63,331,000 Into Tann- 
tne nation, Iht dvpirtmont said* U imo, th<» of/ica aiated.

General Insurance
H. JA M E S  G U T AGENCY

•11 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONI FA 1*4481

Except
Sunday

Ihsra Has bran little bops for thora sufftnr- 
Jfiff with n a ta l  disorders.
' Tbs local Strata) Hsalth Association will 
hold ■ forum Stood*? night at th* Pins-

• -

Ons to svsry 16 Amsrleana Is suftsrlng 
from sons form of msatal disordsr. Msatsl 
hospitals hsid mors thsa half ths muabsr 
s f patient* suffaring from nil dlssssss to 
ths sntira hospital.

This sssms almost unbelievable, but ths 
flguns sra there. There are mors psopts 
In iioapitaie fur mental Ulricas than for polio, 
csnesr, hssrt disssss, tubsroulosis sml sll 
sthsr dlssssss combined.

Is It any wondsr, than, that ths Ssmlnols 
County Strati) Hsalth Association Is at-

crsst School to kick off Msntal Health Week, 
April 27 — May 8.

Ho drive Is being conducted. Ths Aaso- 
' elation rsssivsd Its funds through ths Uni
ted Fund Drive last fall. This coming wssk 
ths group will attempt to ra-educat* thoie 
who sonsldsr msntal illness a disgraceful 
disssss that cannot bs cured.

in Seminole County are well aware of 
the element of orime end vandalism among 
our children. But do you know that mental 
illness take* its largest toll among children 

'and teenagers? Many of these sra deaper
tempting to enlighten residents of this arts? staiy to need of psychiatric help to put them

on ths right path to responsible adulthood.
Support your Mental Health Asaociatlon. 

In leas than a year this active group has 
nude tremendous strides on "the road back" 
for the mentally disturbed. -

Government Secrecy
Horlong Reports

Because Representative John E. Moss of
California Is a  Democrat, aome political 
partisan* may look asknnee at h h  chnrgo 
th a t censorship and secrecy in the Depart
ment of Defense “has reached an alurmhtg 
degree." He accompanied his report to the 
American 8oclety of Newspaper Editors 
with a charge that President Elsenhower 
has made a “dangerous" move to impose 
even tighter controls over the flow of de
fense Information “to the public and to Con
gress."

Notwithstanding Representative Moss’ 
political-party preference, he has more than 
a little factual data to support his claims— 
Dot only In the  various departments of the 
Administration, under Repuhican control,

Th# decision) of Die U. f. St» ily U la the make-up of the court's 
prims Court continue to Intense personnel, which Is estremely lib- 

.  _ | countless Amtriesn*, Including | #rij ^  jtl Ujjnjung. Thsrsfore, eny
Actually, some committees of Congress | member, of tongre... L ,  h|vlnf to do wltb Wrmi of

hsd good records. For Instance, the Hou«  j pvS«l“ ;  ihit SI, court ”  •l«»lon of members, or
,n showing s consistency In g0|n | ! m c ^ d 'c f  eppolntmenl could not 

beyond It* constitutional power*, i *how no* serving.
Congress U disturbed. Mors tbsn legislation desllng with ths court 

30 hill*. Including one by me. hove i will have to enme from the House 
been Introduced In the House end Judiciary Committee.

■p CICSL a. i v e u f  a
It's always Important ta know 

wbat happen* to the money we 
ksv# to iposd. This bseomss even 
■tore Important, s i we bogln to 
•oo the dark clouds at "bard 
tlmea” bogls to gather..

Tbs boat war for anyone to 
keep up with ale espeniee end 
expenditures It to keep e simple 
set of bosks. Every family would 
ka belter able to menage Itl af
faire If roeorda were kept of finan
cial mitten.

“It’s Imperative that $ farmer 
btbp books. Ho If e businessman, 
aad If a buelnesa doesn't show a 
profit, K goes bankrupt. Farming 
is evta more complex tnd risky 
than most builnssses. If handled 
Isosely, a low Invisible cost leaks 
eaa grata off alt your profile. The 
antidote for tble le a good eet of 
farm records.

But oven •  successful firmer 
needs fans records. Om  reason 
la that ka Mint file aa laeoma 
tea and social security report. If 
ka kai a f  records to support his

claim, ha may lose peri *  *"
of Us social security bcaefUs. 
- germ and bom# m oqle may bo 

kept ta aiMOst any fans a# long
ae the; are written, lo t  try to 
keep your records with the least 
poselbla effort. A complete let of 
records of the txpeaso and In
come of tick  crop or livestock 
InterprtM can ha analysad i t  the 
and of the year aa a guida for 
future pliaaing.
. A minimum need to for the res
orts to show whether the income 
to from returns from sales of live- 
etock, crops, or ether products, or 
from other source*. The expense 
record should show the type of 
Item cauelng lbs expense. The 
right records tor you art the one* 
that provide you needed Informa
tion la tbo simplest form, provid
ed the Items eaa bo easily sopo
rs tad.

Dr. Cany Moxloy, Farm Man
agement Specialist of tbs Florida 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
bn* designed a farm record book

U to the “Florida Faria fttoB f 
Recart M i "  and yeti eaa get 
a eepy free $t the County Agricul
tural Agent’s office. Information 
correctly kept In this book cm bv 
coplod directly Into the income tax 
return neat year. Remember, a 
record kept and not need to Just 
Ilk# a piece of machinery boutR 
and left to n e t away la idlehcii. 
Dio your records aa .a tool for 
carving out better fa ra la i and 
bappitr living.

DAY

Ways- and Moana Committed, which met 
secret 88 per cent of the time in 1087, has 
held only five per cant of ikm meetings thia 
year In secret.

The American Society of Newspaper Ed
itors, Sigma Delta Chi (national Journalis
tic fraternity), and other press groups have 
waged a continuing fight against unneces
sary secrocy In government at all levels. 
And some progress Is being made. The 
House Just recently endorsed an amendment 
to a 1780 hit of legislation which has been 
used hv bureaucrats as authority for with
holding public information from the public. 
That amendment has now gone to the Sen
ate for what we hope will be concurrence.hut also In the hails of Congress, which is

gamuilU^.vgntrolled by the J}m iorratsL___
During the find three months of U i i ^ a m e n d m e n t  specifies that the-IB O -ye^

year, for Instance, one third— 03 per cont-
of the committee hcnrlngs held by repm- 
auntutlves and senntors have been behind 
dosed doors. In some instances, this prac
tice is necessary for reasons of security.

But what security Is Involved in the Sen
ate Committee on Post Office and Civil 
8orvlco, which held 48 tier cent of Its ses- 
alons in secret? And why would the Senate 
Select Small Business Committee close its 
doors 40 per cent of the tlmo?

By contrast the Senate Armed Sen-Ices 
Committee, where secrecy might lie expect
ed, closed only 88 per cent of Its meetings.

old law cannot be used to suppress news to 
which the public is otherwise entitled.

Tl)ix will prove helpful, hut it still remains 
for the congressmen and senators to dem
onstrate their own willingness to let the 
public know whnt's going on in government. 
They cun do that by calling a halt to closed- 
door meetings except where the national se
curity Is clearly involved.

As the members of the Tennessee Prea* 
Association have noted In a slogan adopted 
adopted a year or so agot 

“What the people don't know WILL hurt 
them."

W e Should Be Thankful Here!
About once a month tho Bureau of La

bor Statistics announces that living costs 
have ranched a new high point, and somo 
consumer# are prone to blame the rising 
costs on prices for food products which the 
farm er produces.

On the other hand, the farm er finds the 
costs of things he must buy constantly go
ing up more rapidly than price* of the 
things he sells. Although he Is in n less fav
orable income iltuatlon, the fnrmer Is being 
blamed for the rielng cost of living, 

Statistics reveal that food prices averaged 
three per cent higher at the end of 1087 
than they did In 1086. Housing won also

The Sanford Harold

three per cent more expensive than u year 
earlier, but costs of almost everything else, 
except clothing, had gone up even more.

Doctor bills, transportation, things we 
buy for persona! care, and similar Items, ad
vanced In cost more than did fiftul. As a 
m atter of fact, since 1080 all other items A H e *l,h 
except clothing and household furnishings' “n> i,nm,r'1

* lame number In (ho Senate call* 
ln|t for chsngt* that would bring 
the court bark into the bounds 
Inlvniitd by tbs Constitution.

Thr rerrnt decisions of ths court 
in thr denaturalization rasa of 
Racket re r Frank Costtllo caused 
a nsw furore.

Ths latest scUon called to mind 
othsr rather recent decisions of 
tht court, namely that which open
ed up the flic* of the FBI to cri
minals and another which held 
that persons arrsstrd must be ar
raigned Immediately, before they 

,.tV. (p.tp—-lgin-.i by poljce
Tht latter action reiulted In a con
fessed rapist being turned loose 
Immediately. In Washington, and 
ha was arrested again t  few weeks 
later on another assault charge.

In the TB1 files case, Congress 
■tapped in Immediately and pasted 
legislation lo nullify the court rul
ing.

Congress presently is making a 
itudy of the propoaala before It, la 
regard to tha court, with tbs pur
pose of arriving at soma legisla
tion (bat will be sound. Some ol 
tbt bills that have bean Introduced 
•re pute window dressing

Th* present difficulty undoubted-

Cattle Owners 
Warned Against 
Blackleg Outbreak

A spring-time warning for rat
tle owner. tu be nlert again*1, out
breaks of blackleg at tills season 
of the year was Issued here today 
by the \meriran Foundation for

Of the hills Introduced, I think 
the one which would be the moat 
effective and have the soundest 
approach is that by Congressman 
Francis E. Walter of Pennsylvania, 
ranking Democrat of the House 
Judiciary Committee and Chair
man of th* House Committee on 
Un-American Activities. This legis
lation would have the affect of 
re-enacting state taws which have 
been declared Invalid by th* high 
court.

The Supreme Court has held 
that stall laws pertaining to In
ternal security are Invalid when 
nrfrrTi /  rdvril-Tii'rffi.-.'.on *wr tht- 
subject. I will support Mr. Wal
ter's bill because It adhere* to 
the principle of slales' rights.

LAPP
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“Cheer u p .^ r r O fliy  Tt.vat^|Ihrr.» yo*x$~U-Serial

Ever! eonacIanUoni M rltl to
*bligated to NTs for bis child’s 
health, /

Beeause It to seldom that 
children ar* subjected to so
re Had nervous diseases, It does
n’t enter the mind of th* parent 
to employ the Chiropractor ia 
cares where children responded 
more readily than adults to 
Chiropractic care, and that re- 
spume Is not limited to those 
curvature, or some othe f 
chronic condition which ia gao™ 
•rally associated with abnor
malities in tha spine. 

Chiropractic li effective la 
cares of Indigestion, ronitlpa-
ttaa. dtetoM JV M w .A aU fc.croup, poitu, *M (St tauuu* 
acute disease* to which children 
•re *ubj4*t

Tha Chiropractor realms 
that a child wiU be healthy 
only when they are free of 
nerve Interference cauaed by, 
spinal misalignment*. I

Published aa an educational 
feature by the

SANFORD  
CH IRO PRACT IC
A SSO C IA T IO N

tine, ■*»»*# aa* S etusto  ~ site* Better Maeaae*
r a i n  n a x ix i j  ■#*«•» a»e n s

M vti miaiaajsser
reaiithe* M tlr  ra r re l S ils rS t t,('fell*taies, SeleiSst jeeseeatea castetesee.
Be 1*1*4 ea ••* ••*  ala** M l  tee ©“*■**»*»•Ike ree l aftleo af la e fe re  rie rtae . ea*e* the S «  

a t ce*e**ee ef Ba**h a, IMB___________

• r  carriern r Mealbe aa.se

■VBacmmon batsc*
Me ear weeh oee Heath

Stsi Hsetha•at*
Oa •t.ee

v»*fif rn t i l  M
an  llhliaare aetlese. ear* a t thaahe, reteletteae a a* 
Vetlree at ea l** taia«*n  ta r  taa eoreaaa a t taU laa 
tear* will ha ehaeaei fee a t  Maata* ae»»*ri*(s> »atea.
Ta* I tr ra li  la a paahe*  a t  she trait** t iN *  **kl*h 
I* rntlil** *i*to*lf«t? la  th* at* tar raeahllvallaa 
a t *11 she (»**! a m *  orlalse ta  tht* a***«oaa*t._____
Bsg**s*al*it Rattesalle hy •*■*■*! A itM tlsIan 
•*,*!*• ta*. eet^ | f i y j a « | | ^ h j ih e *  a s s i  ate«,

hnv« nhnwu much larger coat Incraantm than 
food.

Frtrl unnInly, food in ntill one of the beat
hiiyta for your money. The American family 
«|K’ntU Just over one fourth of itn income 
for food. Thin hen been true for a number of 
years.

Rut it haa been pointed out that we are 
eating considerably better now than we were 
in 1 DIM, before World War 11 began. And If 
we wore content now to eat the same foods, 
In the wtnin form we ate before World War 
II, we could buy them .for about 20 per cent, 
instead of 28 per cent, of our income.

Fruits, vegetables and meata — which 
Florida produces In abundance— ar© better 
roods than potatoes and rice and some other 
foods which nre atill eaten and are good, but 
which were eaten more largely when in
comes were lower.

thing blackleg 
•Irikr* „nly In the fall, bill l| often 
cuii«r« heavy Insscs In the spring, 
loo, anil ran also occur at other 
times of the year," tha Foundation 
said.

Foundation officials *ald having 
young cattle vaccinated against 
blsckli-K Is the best way to insure 
agslnst blarkh-g losses. Vaccinat
ion should hr dona hefnra call I* 
are turned oul to pasture this 
spring. Normally, such vaccination 
should lv done when calves are 
more than three months of age

lllarklejt kilts i|ulrkly, often 
within 13 to 46 hours. Il may be 
mistaken for malignant edema, 
anthrax, hemorrhagic septicemia, 
swrot clover poisoning and other 
abnormal conditions. Therefore, 
the Foundation suggests a veteri
nary diagnosis as an Insurance 
measure, whenever • hlacklrg out
break li suspected.

Flrsl symptoms of the disrate 
Include acute limrnrsi, depression

I

\V« In thin country should h© thankful meiude acute lameness, depression 
in l I . n in iio r7" In 1 ,n,i f‘,ver. Swelling*, whirh firstat wa can nay, “W hat a kor D tnnurl In- h ,

Pag© 4 Friday, April 28, 1088

thnt --------  . .
©toad of being among the mllllona through 
out the world who aik , “la th e rt anything 
fur dinner?"

4* I • i  j i  . a

■re hot and painful, appear1 in 
the muscle* ol tha animal's hip, 
shoulder, cheet, back or neck.

Hie’diieai* gets It* name from 
tbe blackened appearance of af. 
levied muscular tissue.

WHY ̂
*• J  — keep your YO U TH  

al

The Five Point 
LAUNDRY
------ OR ------

SELF SERVICE

Junction of 
Hw>. 17-92 and 119 

(at Five Pointa)

BELL 
ROHHMAN, 
Proprietor

I t's  a n E a s y  § te p ft° m D re a m in g  to  D iv in g  /

Hera h t la at last—Juat a few aaOee ©ut on hit maiden 
journey—with his band* oa tka wheel and hia beat] 
in tbe elouda. It'a Ual

Aad yet, truth to tell, be doe* have one regret, 
For he kaowa that he needn't kav* waited this long, 
bad he but realiaed what aa eaay step it ia fruna 
dreaming of a Cadillac to driring ia a Cadillac.

Like a great maoy motorists, for butane*, ha waa 
not aware that a Cadillac—in view of ita obviuua 
virtuea—could be ao modest io price.

Nor did he appreciate, until th* facto were pre
sented, how economical a Cadillac ta to maintain oe

how wonderfully it holds Ita value ever the yean.
And little did be suspect how eccommadeifng hie 

dealer would be in welcoming him to membership ia 
tbe great and distinguished family of Cadillac owners.

So, if you have your heart sat on a Cadillac, you 
should hesitate no longer to investigate this happy 
set of circumstance#. » * a *

In fact, why not visit your dealer today? He wiB 
be happy to help you aelect your favorite Cadillac 
mode) with your favorite Fleetwood interior—be it 
the luxuriom Sixty-Twc Coupe or the magoilceat 
Eldorado Brougham.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
-  ■ Li§hi ths Way to Sajtiy—Aim lour BsaM ihti—^mmmmm—i^mm

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

r* m iii
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Social Activities
VIRGINIA CONN, OMlHy rAI.Mll

Conning The News
Sloe* l '«  turned Into a nl*ht- 

hawk of late, 1 ml*ht a* well sub
ject my ratdon to the tame Idiocy 
that 1 myself hava to liva with. 
No telling what ml|ht coma out 
kt this point.

Isn't it lovely to hava it warm 
and sunny afalnT Of course, the 
tun gaU too hot, tha mosquitoes 
whina in onr'a bedroom, and the 
children think it absolutely neces- 
sary in go barefooted, but every 
season has its advantages and na
turally, It* disadvantage*.

Hope you will all attend the Men
tal Health Forum Monday night. 
Tima l* 1:00 at the Pinecrest 
School, Don't know how I got on 
tha panel, but will do my best, 
niat's why wa aapect you there 
too. You will bo showing your In
terest in a program which might 
ultimately benefit you—who knows?

Thera are so many facet* to the 
mental health problem, that It will 
be Impossible for the panel to an
swer all the questions. But we 
would like to hava tha chance any
way.

Think of tha patients trspped In 
over crowded mental hospitals, un
able to be treated properly—ol 
the children who turn to crime or 
solitude, due to mental alterations 
—of (Ha old men and woman who 
have become senile, of your friend 
who cannot get along with her 

vir. Fnovh D (iudbulJ Summers. Brookltaven, Miss. husband—of a child you know who
>"v . . .  , srj,i«,l,a I, M utiny ~ J »

gagement of their daughter, Eve- from llts.. I tgli.School Atlanta, 
lyn L> nolle, to Glenn Joseph Wtsn- R*' s'-endr -‘c'jr« -  Technical 
Lush J r .  son of Mr. ind Mr*. Institute, before 
Clcnn J. Wlmbish of Sanford. • | mnny 

The brlde-alect I* a graduate ***/*•, , ,
Of John Bundle High School. Urc-1 lie <» * sraduate of MHU,P* 
nidi, MUs. While a high school College and holds

r « )1Im  Evelyn Lynella (iodbold
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

t Engagement Revealed Today
Of Miss G odboldJ. Wimbish

serving in tier- 
the army tor two

student, the was a member of the 
•National Honor Soclrty «nd the 
fiub-Deb Cotillion Club.

She 1* presently attending Mill- 
tap* College, Jackson, Miss., where 
she li a sophomore, majoring In 
music. She Is • member of Wesley 
Women's Christian Workers, Wo- 

-nTcn1* . t'j'jrvUt,— Y.JJu.ii,. Tour 
Choir, and a contributor to sty- 
Ins, the school's literary miga- 
line.

Miss (I od bo Id is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. I'. L. Godbold Sr., Me- 
Comb, Miss., and (he late Mr, 
Godbold. Maternal grandparents 
were tha late Mr. and Mrs, H. H,

a B. A. In 
mathrmatles. While a student at 
Mill.ap", Mr. Wimhish was i mnn

band. Even If only a handful! of the 
girts actually get to Europe, all of 
them have had aomethtng to think 
about and plan. This helps a lot 
when the doldrums set in—bills, 
children, uncut lawns, blits, child
ren, broken down appliances, bills, 
children. And with tl\at message 
I will depart. Tonight (Friday), 1 
must attend an “after taxes'' 
parly, and U will be very difficult 
to decide which birrcl to wear 
Banana leave* are scarce this year, , 
and the rug* need cleaning. How | 
about a gown of frtihly printed 
Sanford Heralds.?

Church Calendar

Patricia Wilson 
Engaged To
R. Ransbot
Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Syke* of 

this City announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patricia 
Sykes Wilson, lo Richard B. Rans- 
bottom, ton of Mr. snd Mrs. Rich- 
ard Ransbottom, 8. Sanford Avc.

The bride-elect It employed hy 
the Navy exchange at Ihe Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Mr. Ransbottom It assistant 
manager of Seaboard Finance 
Company.

Final plans will be announced 
at a later date.

do you know about what can be 
done 10 help them? The evening 
should be an extremely Interest
ing one.

The clarifying comer again; 
don’t rush down to the Chamber of 
Commerce to re-rcgl*ter Tor the 
school bond unless the school boird 
calls for a re-registration. We hope 

brr of' the Tour Choir. I'l Kappa ; they will. You will most (certalnly 
Alpha fraternity, and the Maihe- hear about it If they do. 
matical Association of America. He I VAH-9 wivea have been active 
ts presently a graduate student at socially lately. Last week they hid 
the University ol Mississippi. a Idncheon at the ll.O.q., Saturday 

Grandparents of the groom-elect ' night the “European traveller* 
are Mr*. J. M. Brady, Sanford. I talked over their trip* at Skip llor-
Biftf mc -Wr-sm-Be.-tW  .i i J  Ate. JtUjc.-iCiL Wednesday night the Jnh* 
late Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wlm- group met at Tom W ltcri Id vh*0’“ Xcncitulcd'taf

and see slide* taken by seasoned M#y 7,,„ thr Bmirke-
travellers, White snd (.arson will share their

It la a difficult thing to spend 
month* alona without your hu

Photojournalism 
Conference Will 
Feature Ladies

CORAL GABLES -  Ever climb 
a Hlmnlayan mountain? Been low
ered I.oiio feel underground in a 
bucket? Visited Outer Mongolia?

Undoubtedly not — hut two Indy 
photographer*. Margaret Bourke- 
White and Ids* Larson have—mid 
what'* more, It'* all part of their

PROMT
Boy Scout Cub Paek No. 34 matt* 

at First Mrthodlst Church Friday 
at T:Jo pm.

Cherub Choir Praetleo at First 
Methodist Church at ! : t l  p. m.

The Baptist Associations! G. A. 
meeting will bo hold at tha First 
Baptist Church. Ttioaa taking part 
in lha program art asked to meet 
at 3:30. Those coming for supper 
are asked to bring their sand
wich. Drink and dessert will be 
furnished The Coronation will h*. 
gin at T;t3, All G. A.'a In the 
Association are urged to attend.

May Fellowship D*y will b* ob- 
served at First Mathodtst Church 
Fridsy st 9:<v) a. m. — 11:00 a. m.

SUNDAY
Christian Education Day will he 

observed at (ha First Baptist 
Church.

MONOAT
Tha Training Union Executive 

Committee of lha First Baptist 
Church will meet at 5:00 P. M.

The Jr. 0. A.'a, Helen Master 
G, A.'a and Sunbeams of Ihe First 
Baptist Church will meat at 3:30 
P. M.

The Boy Scouts of Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at
7:00 V. M.

The Commission on Education 
of First Methodist Church meet*
Monday at 7:30 P. M. at the
Church.

TUESDAY
The Cherub Choir (children 8 8) 

of the First Baptist Church will 
rehearse at 4:13 P. M. The Chapel 
Choir Young people I IT-34) will 
rehearse at 8:00 P. M.

Girl Scout Troop Ml will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 3.30.

The Carol II Choir (boys 9-12) of ___
the Hrsl Baptist Church will re- Scout Troon mteta Thurriay—*i

P. M. through 1:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY

Tha Baptist W. M. U. Associa
tions) Spring Rally will be at the 
First Baptist Church from 10:00 
lilt 1:00. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served. «

A Training Union Worker*' cov- 
ered dish supper will be enjoyed 
at the Flrit Baptist Church at 
8:00, Prayer Meeting will be at 
7:30 and a Training Union Work
ers' Council will be held at 1:13 
P. M.

Girl Scout Troop No. 148 uf the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building at 3:30 
P. M.

The Senior High Choir of the 
First rrrsbyterian Church will 
meet fur supper at 6.00 I’. M., and 
will meet for rehearsal at 8:30 
P M.

The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted hy the pa>lnr, Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnis, at 7:30 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:So P. M.

There will he a Mrdllatlnn Pra
yer Group at First Methodist 
Church Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. 
Choir Practices at First Melho- 
dial Church Wednesday are as 
follows: '
Junior Girls — ):9A 
Junior Boys — 4:13 
Senior Choir — 9:13

Tllll HMD AY
Thr Brownlee Bible Clast uf th? 

First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Warren D. Adams, 2403 Grandview 
Avenue, at 8:30 I*. M. for a cover
ed dish supper. The children are 
also Invited.

Ml** Marcia
★

Loechelt

Marry
★  ★

Marcia Loechelt To 
Gene Kronjaeger In June Rites

Mr. ami Sirs. John Herbert 
Loechelt, Knialln Drive, announce 
he ■'!«!cement of their daughter

The First Method!*! Church Girl1 Morris' Key to Eugene Karl Kron-

bisli, Orlando.
Thr wedding will lake place 

Juna 8 In the West Laurel Mctho- 
ditt Church, Laurel, Miss.

Luncheon Given 
For June Graduates

One of the first parties honor* 
Ing high achool graduate* of this 
June was given Thursday in Ihe 
Mar-Lou dining room by Mr*. J. 
H. Lae, Jr. and Mrs. C. E. Hoi- 
vldga for their daughters Samira 
Lee and Betty Lynn Selvidgr.

The luncheon tables were lovely 
with arrangements of green and 
white. Handpalnlrd place cord* in 
the same colors were used.

Among guest* invited were Va
lerie Klrchhoff, Jean Womack, 
Linda Smith, l’cggy Lumlqutst, 
Shirley Morgan, Elaine Mln>*. 
Amoret Spelr, Barbara Mitchell, 
Ellen Vihlen, Linda An<ler*on, 
Nancy Richard*, Diana Fleischer, 
Marcia Loechelt. Nellie Pickens, 
June Jennings, Dcdc Sharon, Ir
ma Je*n Corley, Carol McNrll and 
Dotlla William*.

Ethel Root Circle 
Plans Fellowship 
Luncheon May 4

Mr*. Earl Moxley'* home »n 
Oak Ave. wa* Ihe icene of the 
Ethel Root Clrclr meeting

Mr*. M*ry Schmah read the 
devotional. Mrs. Ed Ludecke gave 
Ihe secretary's report. Mr*. Bon
ner Carter presented the treasur
ers' report.

Tentative plan* were made for 
a chicken barbecue.

Mrs. M. Billingsley announced, 
that Biblo Vacation School will he 
held June 9-18. She (old of the 
progress already made.

The group dl»cu*»ed • May fel
lowship luncheon May 4. The con
gregation will he icrvrd a meal 
following the Sunday service. Mr*. 
Carter and Mr*. Thurston will 
taka reservation* Sunday.

Mr*. Moxley »erved refresh
ment* of ilriwberry ihortcake and 
toffee lo the circle member*.

Mm. Ralph M. Cltndenln Jr.
(Raymond Studios)

★  *  ★★  *  ★

Jerrilyn Cook Married April 17 
To Ralph Clendenin, Navy Man

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lewis 
announce the marriage of her 
daughter. Jerrilyn ncbacc* Cook 
lo Ralph M. Clendenin Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph M. Clendenin 
of St. Louis, Mo.

The ceremony was performed 
April 17 In Folkealon, Ga, Friend* 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Uullard and Bill Andrew*.

NEW HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANERNOTICE

Dealer In Sanford
This Offer Expires May 1st 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner. . . .  W .S5

CARRITT'S
Nteekl — Etna and WMta Sewing Machines 
Hoover and Apex Cleaned Sales and Service 

Corner lit  and Sanford FA I-UU

N O T I C E
REGISTRATIONS
will be taken for ALL SOUL'# KINDERGARTEN
flth and Laurtl Avtnua on
MONDAY APRIL 28th from 12 to 2 p.m.
Plaaat bring children's birth c«rtiflcat«.

The bride attended local ichnol* 
and I* a Junior at Seminole High 
School. Mr.' Clendenin I* a gra
duate of LaDude High School, St. 
Loul*. He is *n AD3, stationed with 
VAH-T at ihr Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

The couple will reside In Lake 
Mary.

Future Nurses 
To Hold Banquet

The Future Nurse* Club of Semi
nole High School wilt hold an In
stallation dinner May 7 at tha 
Pinecrest Inn it  7:00 p. m. Offl- 
ere* to be instilled *r* presi
dent, Betty Ann Long, vlca-presl- 
dent, Linda Rostman, Secretary, 
Sue Coke, treaiurer,' Mlckay 
Rcrrly and chaplain, Pat Hearn.

hearse at 8:30 and at 7:13 (he 
Crusader Choir (boy* 13-181 will 
rehearse.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 133 of 
(hr First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In Ihe Youth Building at 3:00 
P. M.

The Senior Girl Scout* of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
m m  at 3:30 P. M 

The Junior Fellowship of Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 3:30 P. M.

The Junior Choir of the Flr»t 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 

-- t..— ■—r rrlu-*r<*l at 4:13 P, M.
* ' ’ The Pioneer' Fellowship nr

Kir*l Preshyterian Church will 
meet (or nipper and recreation 
in Ihe Youth Building from 8:00exprurlrnccs ami opinions with 

•onte 2ixi photographers, editor* 
and wrltrr* meeting at the Uni
versity of Miami for the second 
annual Photojournalism Confer
ence, sponsored by UM snd Ihe 
American Society of Magatine 
Photographer*.

Ml** Bourke-White will give the 
kaynole address at the opening 
session of the conference Wcdnfi- 
day, May 7. Her lople is "Photo-

M odels Told  
For Show May 3 
At Civic Center

Models w^° appear In “For 
Journalism, Now and Tomorrow." *lr *i'or '*■7 1* . . .  . .. . I It* f'luU  i'sn l..*  tummm .   I - .1 I,.Topic for Mi** (.arson's Saturday 
morning talk is “The World Is My 
Subject.'

Open to amateurs and profes
sional* alike, the rnnfrrrnre nests 
glO. Registration blank* may be 
ohtalned from Wil-on Hick*, P. 
O. Itox 8107. Unlvcr.it> Branch. 
Coral Gables 48.

Margaret lloiiike-White began 
her career in 1927 ■« an Industrial 
photographer. Shortly (hereafter 
ihe Joined the staff of Fortunn 
magazine and later became also 
elated with Life. Her photo essay 
of dnm builders in Life’* first Is
sue (1936) was the prototype for 
future Life picture stnrir*.

Assignments have taken Miss 
Bourke-White many time* iiruund 
the world, to all Eiirnprnn coun
tries, at well a* Russia, Indio, Af
rica, Korea and the Arctic.

The first accredited woman pho
tographer in World War II, who 
was aboard a troopship tint waa 
torpedoed and sunk enrouie to 
North Africa. In HMD -lie went to 
South Afrlra to do a picture study 
of labor condition* ami racial prob-

the Civic Center were revealed to 
day.'

Modeling for YowaU's will be 
Mr*. Tony Trania, Mrs. L. R. Poe, 
Fellies Howell, Mr* Bill IHlt. Mr*. 
John Keeling. Mrs. Candy Ogden 
and Mrs C I,. Powell.

Appearing in fashions (mm 
Mary-Estlier's Miss Pat llnw#, 
Mrs. Chrt Guerry, Mr*. David Van 
N ess, Mr*. W. It Jennings, Mr*. 
David Cunning, Mr*. Don Bruha- 
ker and Mr*. Janie* Stowell.

Wearing ilrc**ei frum Cowan’s: 
Mrs, (I. T. Cowan Jr., Mrs, Halph 
Wight, Mr.*. Milt Slayton, Ml,* 
Mary Ann Itukur, Mlsn fads Bari- 
ncnii, Laurie Itajala and Frankie 
June*.

Modeling Ito Jay’* rlothei will 
be Mrs, Eugene Edridge, Mrs. 
Bill Kllnfelter, Mis* Sylvia Price, 
MU* Patty Walker, Mr*. Frank 
Deame, Miss Mary Jane Flynt 
and Mr*. D. S. Talley.

Hollywood Shop'* models art 
MUs Minnie la-e Metis, Mrs. Ei
ther Evans, Mrs. William Stem- 
per, MU* Marty Stemper ami Mr*. 
William Faulk

1cm*. It was there that Mis*
Bourke-White descended v.a hue- L u t H e r O R  W o m e n  
ket Into a gold mine for a Life 
i e port,

A writer a* well a* * photogra
pher, Ml** Bourke-White'* hiMik*
Include “Eye* on Russia.*' “Shoot
ing the Russian War." “Dear 
Fatherland, Rest quietly," “Half
way to Freedom" and several 
other*.

l.lsa I-arson has worked a* a 
photographer-reporter under eon- 
trart to Life for the pa»l eight 
year*. Her domestic assignment* 
have Included stumping the coun
try with former President Harry 
S Truman during the 1948 preil- 
dcnllil campaign. Foreign assign
ments have sent hrr to the fir 
corners of the enrth. including Viet 
Nam, the Soviet Union, Outer Mon
golia, Yugoslavia. MUs loinon wa* 
the first American correspondent- 
photographer permitted into lha 
People's Republic of Mongolia.

A member of (he Himalayan 
Mountain Club and an ardent 
climber, Llia Larson recently com
pleted picture coverage on Hun
garian refugees still In European

I t 'i  Amaxlng What 
Lanolin Doan For Your Hair

zero* INSTANT
Tuba Wave 

it'a lha NEWEST ParmantRl

LANOLIN

Eva - B e»
108 E. 2nd St.

— and wa hava It!

Beauty Shop
v i w m  1 — *• * m 1

Phona FA 2-3914

Meet Recently
The Ladle* Aid of the Lutheran 

Church of the Rrdccmrr met 
Thursday evrnlng at the church 
The meeting wi* opened with 
devotion lakrn from the 3rd Chap* 
ter of James given hy Mr*. Rill 
Southward.

Mr*. Henrv Thurston and Mr* 
John Scnkarik were appointed 
delegates to the North Florid* 
South Georgia Lutheran Women's 
Miiilonary la-ague lo ba held In

3:30 p. m. at the Church. Chancel 
C'hjlr Practice at Fust Methodist 
Church I* at 7:30 Thursday.

A Girl Scout leadership Train
ing Course will be held at First 
Melhodlit Church Thursday at 
9:00 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

BABY GIRL CHAFFEE, daugh
ter of Mr*. Janie* Chaffee, San
ford. [turn April 13. (Phutu by 
Bargstrum)

jaeger Jr. i>>n of Mr, and Mrs. 
Eugene Karl Kronjaeger Sr. of 
Wheeling, W. Va.

The bride-elect lx a former resi
dent of Jacksonville. She will gra
duate (rum Kemluute High School 
In June, Shr i* a member of the 
Latin Club, Pep Club, Triple Trio. 
Trl HI Y and Glee Club.

Mr. Krmijargrr 1* a graduate of 
Llnsly Military Institute, Wheel
ing, W. Va. While a student he 
was a member of the Irack, 
wrestling and football teams. He Is 

stationed at Snnford N*- 
Stallon, where lie Is a 

nsvigslor with, lleavy 
Squadron Eleven.’’

The marriage will be sulrmiilteil

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Harkey 

aunuunee Ihe birth uf a daughter, 
Sarah Eliiabelh April 31 in thr 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. The 
hnby wrlghrd 8 tha., 7 ol.

Mr. nml Mr*. Italpli II. Stevens 
of Lmigwond announce the birth 
of their third son, Mark Allen, 
April 17 at Ihe Winter Park Me
morial Hospital. The baby weigh
ed 9 lbs, fl ot. The Stevens also 
have two daughter*.

June 3| In the First Mathodiat 
Church of Sanford It 1:00 p. A-

Merchants Furnish 
Items For Show

Mr*. Darlene Tye, stage proper
ties chairman, revealed today that 
Sanford merchant! are fumlahlng 
prop* for Ihe three-act production, 
“For Belter Or For Wor*«".

The Sanford Furniture Company, 
The Yowcll Co., Robb’i Horn* 
Bakery, Seminole Monument and 
Vault Co., Sanford Flower Shop, 
Cora Cola Rollllng Co., Sanford Zoo 
and the Sanford Garden Club are 
all offering Item* to be used for 
the show. May 1 at the new Clvle 
Center:'"*

Calendc
FRIDAY

Southern Memorial Day will be 
commemorated April 33 at l:M  
p. nt. at the home of Mr*. M. R. 
Strickland, by the Norman de* 
Vcre Howard Chapter of the U. D. 
C,

MONDAY
Registration of All Souls Kinder

garten, 8th and Laurel from II fe 
3:oo p. m. Parent* ara aikid te 
bring children'* birth certificate!.

D. P- camps. Also, she covered 
Nikita Khrushchev’* tour of the 
V. S. S. It. satellites.

Phnlographs hy hnlh Margaret 
Bourke-White and Lisa Larson 
have won numerous national 
award* and are In the eollectlnns 
of leveral major U. S. museum*.

( lull of tlif Sunfuril Navnt Air Station, l'rocuori* went to thn Primrone School. Loft to 
right. Mr*. It. H. Onhoriie, tleconiting committee, .Mm. J. W. Strlhling, co-chairman, Mr«. 
(i. L. I'etre, chairman. Mm. D. P. Cunning, dec com. chairman.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Jacksonville, May 3rd.
Cum in litre reports were given 

and Mr*. Henry Thurston announc
ed that a new hook hid been add
ed lo Ihe lihrary.

Mr*. Scnkarik slalrd lhal Vaca
tion Bible School would he held 
*1 Ihe rhurrh June 9th through 
the 20th amt ukril for volunteer*.

During the fellowship hour that 
followed the business meeting re
freshments were served hy the 
hostesses Mrs Walter Knaser and 
Mrs. John Scnkarik.

fofecue
By (hi Sandwieh — hunk — 

or chunk —
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SPORTS

twrnanent h  M i  artMgUr. 
viator m arts* a p U  worth

frtoaa a n  avariai U tto 
* rvonenup la m i!

Today's
Sports
Parado

flight. |«laa ai tto rtsrniment 
will to Matai at tto Mayfair coun
try Club. All Mala mambara arc 
invited to plar.

ry fee la 0- Entrants
must pa/ and totlly th# pro prior 
to qualifying. Tbay may hot
llfy i 

Pro

qua-

M W  YO U  to -  »  may
*»T that i m ay  tody Iona a «

7 pm yae ram  roll thaA. to. 
New t a r t  Yaatoaa.

Wton tto Dtoftra ani OlaaU 
movai wait, than w u  aoma no- 
Mlatlaa Oat tto Yaatoaa might 
ptak op aomo af tto National U s- 
n o  patm afa- It wo« tto old 

W fy W * r< f m tg  ito only 
to town and ttoraloro would |a t 
tha play.

Sut tha Yaatoaa aro drawtiif 
laai than lait aaaaoa -  at len t 
In ttotr Ural five lamaa -  and 
there la a foallnf now that thoy 
■ay to taklai tto rap lor ~ 
intMtaiabiU ftallai
taTti"tto nowatt California told m b .

[•kaiabaU
•mla ro

Tha oarty aaaaon atundaaae fl| 
proa art mon than irtsrsatlng. 
Tbay tall a dollari and tanta atory 
■Web makaa It avldant Oat, II
laaaball la a bualnaaa aa aoma m * 
pH mora than luiplelon, tto Dod-

•ontatloa of avarda, banquet 
and aatartalnmant vlU to bald at 
tto Couatry Club May 11 at 7:30 
p. m.

Qualifying rouada nut from 
April SI thro«|b April 10. Ilral 
mawb muat to  aampUtcd by May

Ifishman Silky 
Sullivan Is No 
Ordinary Horse

0*000 0/0 100000*0 
o 0 i /  m o  g o * O 0 0 0  

0000000 4400*4*.
*0000 TO 4/00 ¥00 

01/04440 00/00 000044.
* 0/00 * 000m n o o o u o n
*  f*0 040400*0 0400 lidtoooiiif iu a a t o u  yTaiiji ft*

4  aaaaad by May T, third by May 
10. Ilia flnata vUI to ptayad
11.

May

Tampa University
To Play 7 Homo , . , „„ ik
a  '  fc |— . . ' an nr rasion would neve u*b-
U f l f f l l f  N # K t  r O I I  trcd inTvi uwd around tto L'atu-

■y JOIN 0. DIETRICH 
l i k r i  Prom 8 porta WrtMr

LOUISVILLE, K. W-Thsra v ia 
Jimmy Jonaa alandlag on tto bank 
ildo at Churchill Downa, gawking 
Ilka a lourlit at o blf, rod Irlah- 
mon of a colt namtd Silky Sulli
van.

Jimmy kaa Just arrivod at tto 
Down* with Catumrt’a darby fa
vorite, Tim Tam. In moot yoara

Track Team Places 
4 m  In O B C  Meet 
Despite M ishaps

BE*

CHAPTER S
DARRY MADDEN pot up tram 
D  ttla daak and aralkad to a big 
map of Tremaine County thatmap of Tremaine County 
hung on tto watt. “Price," M 
m4<£ “1 aaat for yen thin men* 
lag fot Just one reason. 1 want 
you to to your lob aa doyuty 
sheriff." Hadden pointed to tto 
Binging Wind Range that M- 
•aetod tto oounty. "flare'# a bar* 
Her that euta ua off from tto 
•art half of tto oounty whom
moot of tha people tied. Partn
er*." Ho aatd the word wtth
evident dtaUata. “Ralph Ckrww 
la a farmer'* aharitf."

“He’d bo tto flret to admit
It,"

Madden put hia finger oo tto 
mountain range aa U to hadn't 
hoard. “H am  Domino Par* 
sleaed moat of tto year. BUU 
oloaad oven tn Jus*. Thirty mil**
to tto oounty aaat acroaa th* 
paae, but better than os* bun*

>* TAMPA W — Th# University of 
Tampa trill play aovon torn* 
gam** oa Ha 10-gam* football 
wtodul* neat fall. An eighth con* 
toil la i*t fbr nearby Lakeland.

la tto aalpdul* announced, all 
gamoa oteotri tto  Florida Mat* 

lute at Tallahetaae will 
*d at night.

Tto (chaduta:
Sept. IT—Tfoy at Tampa.
Oct, 4—Wastorn Carolina at 

Tampa.
Oct. 11—Ak Arkanaaa Stats.
Oct IS—Virginia Military tnetl* 

tut* at Tampa.
Oct. v-Prsabywriaa at Tampa 

homteomlng.
Nov. 1—florid* Start at Talla* 

bail*#.
Nov, I  — Jaebaonvlll# Ala. Start

mat barn
But there ttop—wrre, end Jim* 

my too, watching Silky Sullivan.
Becausa thle Sullivan charittor la 
no ordinary bore*. Sometime* it'* 
hard to loll If ho la a torat at

I* all, became h# acta moro Uk* a ,_____ . . . . . .
, —.JitL. corkrf rpattleb, etnl.hU m- l rflvt[i *.n^ J"1* 0 r‘

"■ pl,^  toura*t (real, him like tha rodUinr

Wodnoaday tto Samlnort High j m  aacond*., Thle vaa .1 of a aoe* 
•oboel track team traveled to Co- ond >hort ef th* eonferoncr record.
eoa lor tto Orange Belt Confer- 
cnea Mre*.

Juat on tto other aid* of Cai- 
aalberry, tha radiator on tto achool 
bua blaw out. Coach Jim Pigott 
called for another bua and alio 
phoned Cocoa aahing them to bold 
tto moot.

Airtr waiting W minute* another

Hra and (Uinta may bava born ah 
aa right In paaking up thair trou* 
Maa In a traveling bag.

Don’t Pull 'BUM*
Now Yarkon ran wall a m  am 

Mill tto Dodgtra war# making 
money and thay can ehako a ahtl* 
ltlalh at WaHor O'Malley for 
aoma of tb* manauvara ha aaed 
la brtahlng tto teaa*. But you

at Tamba.
Nov, IS—Chattanooga at Tampa. 
Nov. Ig-Appalachlan at Lake

land, fla.
Nov. IS—Southeaartrn Loulalana 

at Tampa.

•an t fault tto aecounUnta
they aay that New Yorkore, doanlrt 

irtlabg,

at many f a 
in uw majar

thair moaning and tempi 
Npportlng toaabalt, 

1 atlll bava what
mat
ildar tto to il Uam 
leaguea In tba Yankaoa — and

to aM,aaa fane. In their flrat four 
garnoi Ult year, Brooklyn** Dod* 
gora entertained U,UI. That'e an 
Inoraai* thb year of llS,ua — and 
that ain't bay.

Tto Now York OUnta of laat 
aoaaon In thair flrat four home 
encounter* ptayad to sT.toa. Tbit 
■aaaan, In tholr flrat four tllta In 
Ian yttMlioo, they have put ai,* 
f i t  auartmara Imo a hat box.

th* tumatlla talo thara la amai-lTbat'i an ineroaa# of 44,aa«.

Laat aaaaon, whoa thara wore 
three rtam* la Naw Yarb, tto 
Yaakaaa an opanln* day draw M,- 
add. Tbla yaar, with tto frttd to 
Ihemielvea, thair opmar draw 
d rt-a  d r*  af S.1S1.

Th* Yanbaaa, In tholr flrat five 
homo gamoa tbla aoaaon, draw 
I t ,M  agataot 1II.W laat toaaou 
Tbat'a IT,441 fewer euertmara than 
thay draw In tho flrat five torn* 
gamaa laat aaaaon.

Naw lat’a tab# a peak at th* 
M lM  now California ihow win
dow*. You tan crodlt much af it 
ta tb* newnaaa of major Uaiuo 
ball on tho eoait and predict that 
It won't laat. Rut. . .

Boa Office Oahu 
Tha Dodger* In tholr flrat four 

gamaa at Lei Angola* have playad

Wton tto Dodforf, In particu
lar, moved, there waa a great 
hue and cry about eUlpplna Brook
lyn aI ita national torlrtgo, that 
Uta atuh tolangad to tto fana, etc. 
ote. ate. Y at,If It la tha national 
paatlmo. tto quaatlon arlaee aa 
to whetbor California lan't a part 
of tto  nation and deearva* tho 
baooball It apparently will aupport 

Tha atrtndiMe could fada on 
tto  total, particularly If tha Dod
ger* and Olinta play poor ball, 
Th* Collaoum could become a con
crete catacomb* and the Seal* Srt- 

But offdlum ■ gtootly bandbox, 
tto 4trly rtiulrt at tha gate, O'

‘ tha

C  0 * 9 1 * 0 /
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t  Ham* far tha priaa tf  >• 
plua a nanny-__________

1/1 1 \  | ' | if 11ToKMnDni
Co.

Mallay and Horata Stonaham ap
pear to to aatut* bualnatiman In 
a aure-flr* bualnaaa.

to the throne, which, horae-wtae, 
ha may be.

Wine In Stretch
Silky hat raced into tto htarU 

of tho American public Ilka no 
olher horn tlnce Man O' War, 
moally became In aavaral Cali
fornia race* he came from unbe
lievably far behind — 41 length* 
In one race — to win or almoet 
win. /

Aatde from his peculiar racing 
habile — which, Incidentally, ha 
chow* aigna of outgrowing—Silky 
It a pcrannallty kid — a "him" 
at heart. In aplto of hit great ilia 
—he measures 18 hind* and throe 
Inches amt weigh* more than 1,- 
ZOO pounds — Silky tovai peo
ple and people love him, Instinc
tively.

I'orlly Hegiil* Cornell, who train* 
Silky for co-owner* Tom Ron and 
Phil Klipateln of San Franclaco, 
handle* him accordingly.

Silky doean’t work out early In
hard

NAUMI RETURNS 
LOfl ANGELES w -  According 

to matehmahor George Parnaatiit, 
plana are "wall advanced" to bring 
world bantamweight champion Al
ston** Hallml of Algeria to the 
U. I, for another Hit* fight—prob- 
ably against tto wlnnar of a bout 
between Moxleo'a Raton Maclaa 
Md Toluca Lopai. In hi* flrat tltlo 
define* In thla country Mallmi do- 
foatod Madia.

tha morning, Ilka the common 
of race horata. He aleapt lart and 
dnet hit training about It a, m., 
when ell the other* have left tto 
track.

Like* Kentucky
"He'a doing fine. . . team* to 

Ilka it hero In Kentucky." Cornall 
said. "Ha waa a little 'windy1 wton 
w* got hare, but to'a looking tot
ter avary day."

silky la a big horao and baa a 
big appetite. Ho puts away about 
30 quart* of feed — oata, bran, 
math, carrot* and such — a day, 
plua 40 pound* or hay. Between 
meali ho liken an occaaiionel dtp 
of honey or other aweota. A Lou
isville lady brought him • basket 
of California orangat tto other 
day, and to lovad every on* of 
them.

Cornell spends considerable lima 
reading Silky's mall. Every deli
very brings a batch of litter* and 
post card* from all parts of tho 
country. Many are from children 

I who want hi* picture.

Hi* cooch then chartered a 
Greyhound hue. Upon arriving In 
Cocoa, ae tto hue started acroaa 
tha railroad traeki, It choked down 
and atoppad. Th* rtam got off 
tto bua and puahad.

Upon arriving at tto flatd, tto 
rtam found that th* running 
avanta wan underway. They ware 
unabla to antar (ha high hurdle*, 
100-yard dash, mill run or tto 
100-yard rally.

At tha and of (to moat, tto boyi
wort allowed to run th*** avanta 
for time In order to try to place.

Placing fourth waa (ha lao-yerd 
relay rtam, At Colllna, Teddy Wal
ker, David Stanley and Dickie 
Rountree.

In the MO-yard run, Chaster Paw
ley won the race In two mlnutas,

fourth
time

Dickie Rountree placed 
•" 'he daih with a
of H 4 seconds.

AI Colllna lumpod IS feat • 
Inch** in tha broad Jump, placing 
third.

In th# dlicua throw, Harold Ilona 
waa fourth with a throw of US 
feet.

Tha spring raedlay relay rtam, 
AI CbinnSf-'may wathaej P e ru  
Stanley and Johnny Barlty cam* 
in fourth. .

Tto mile relay team, Bruca 
Hold, Don McCoy, Bobby Barbour 
and Cheater Pawley were fifth.

Coach Pigott aald today that dot 
to tha fact that th* boya ontarod 
without having warmad up tbay 
ware hampered In many avanta.

Over all tha team received H 
points and placed fourth In tha 
conference, being topped by Mol* 
bourne, Winter Park and Cocoa

Tha SHE team has a good aaaaoa 
record thla- year. In five track 
meet* tb* boy* have placed flrat 
In four and second In tha other.

May 3 th* team will go to Bar
tow for the group meet. In this 
meet they will try to qualify for 
the itata meat. e

“Wo’ro going 
oounty on* of ttoo* day*, 
den etabbed the town of Aadtfl* 
Rock wtth a forefinger. “When 
we do, tto county teat wilt be 
right hare, fit *** to It that 
you’re our firat
won’t have to Uk* Laura away 
from home."

“Itll never bo a county *a 
long aa Col* Waaton and Rad 
■andera and tha Mohawh boya 
run thing*" Price walked ta tha 
mopr ito bto -o-AngtP'dewii Ik* 
tin* that time Elk River. “Barry, 
there * enough maadowland below 
town to glvo a Uvlng to a thou
sand people, If you and Waaton 
would tat them eettla I t acme-

AMERICANS OUT 
PALERMO, Kelly Mi -  Grigory 

Grant of Loe Angelas and Dick 
Laallo of Battle Craek, Mich., war# 
aUmlnattd in tto Palermo Inter
national Taenia Tournament Wad- 
ntaday, leaving th* U. 0. without 
a ropraaontatlv# In th* quartor 
final*. Grant bowed to Orlando 
Slrola of Italy, 1-4, 6-3, while Lai- 
Uo loat to Sorilo Jacobin!, alio of 
Italy, 1-1, AO.

HI-
AND

FI
REAR

TB* Lart oat 
Diaptay af Trua 

HI * F U a  Hanford

WINN TV
SIS R  111. FA 1*1114

Whatever 
Happened To

TONY CANZONES!
By UNITRD PRESS

Tough little Tony Cantonorl won 
three different world boxing title* 
In hie 18-ycar career and the 
lightweight title twice. Tony de
flated Benny B in  for the feather
weight crown In 1*M, thro# yaari 
after lie itarled ai a pro. Ha ha 
yoed AI Singer In one round to 
bermne lightweight In IMO and
yoar later won tba Junior walttr 
title, a crown no longer in exist 
ence. Tony finally loat hta light
weight title on a deotaion to Bar
ney Horn in 1M3 and waa to trta  la 
a return a few month* liter. But 
when Rot! retired Tony won hart 
tho championship In 1KS3 and hold 
It for * year. He finally retired 
In ISM, three year* after being 
dethroned for tho laat flm*.

Whatever happened to Tony Can 
xoniriT After aaveral year* aa an 
entertainer, Tony, now 11, has 
opened a new restaurant of hla 
own In New York City,

9fhMMtf W.

CYP 
GARDEN!
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RE A VIES MEET
LAS VEGAS, N*v. Mi -  Zore 

Polity af Chandler, Art*., tho sac-
ond ranked heavyweight, will meat 
Art Swidtn of Pittsburgh, In a
10-round bout tore May s. Policy 
fought a 16-round draw with Eddie 
Matton it  Saa Praaciaco earlier 
thla month.

PB IN C a. ITALIAN 
AMERICAN

Sunday Dinners
from gl.Tl

T am . HI IS m l  
CHILDREN’S PORTIONS 

rtlXA from I I J I  DAILY
MAR-LOU

DINNING BOOM
Mwy. IMS,

« M m
kssBtysH

IM U M t U N i

C A li US!
. . .  for fro* Mllmatoe oa 

Nodemlslag your klkhoa, hath 
or toaomont plumMag. 
aervleo sad ‘laatallatton. 

COMPLETE BIBVICI

W. J. King
PLUMBING 

KOHLER PLUMBING
Blaotrio and Gaa Water 

Hoartra
UM B. Orlando Dr. PA t-H II

deed If you awing north around 
Uu mo’Trt'rm ao wa’ra actually 
cut off from tto root of tto 
oounty for tto time lb* peas to 
alosad. That makaa you tto taw tn 
thle ond of th* oounty for more 
than half ef each yoar."

Price noddod, wondering what
Madd*! waa getting a t  

fig to have

you what tto  Dry** boost £ 5  
cool you. Ram Watt Croat* and 
hla wuumh out of tto country."

to  that w*o Rl Price ahouia 
bava exported t t  Md took ad at 
tb r  mag. Plva mttaa dowurivgr 
from Baddrt Roto Walt Cronin 
had a artra aad aaioau that aa> 
tarud t* tto  poverty^ triohao 
aetirta wRa squatted an Tattew 
Cut Onto that amptrtd Into Eta 
Rlvor at that aatat 

Th# T«ttow t t t  divided the 
Mohawk toy* Broke* Ring from 
Sridtektt that tolougod ta Rod 
Sander*. Oa tto other aid* of tto 
r im  for rnllaa to tto south th# 
country waa elaimod by tto Rook
ing C, Oort Wastes’* ayraad.

How tto  aottrtn aurrivad aa 
a barda era bi l l  rung* ttk* tto 
Tattew Oat Valley waa a mys
tery to Prise, ana th* anawor
might IM ta the naalp that waa 

' that Cronin and ttoprevalent, ..■■■ — — — ——
aottrtrr eoaaUUnUy stole from 
tto  Mg ranotot that rmrouMed

Pries turned to Urn banket. 
“Barry, I’ve tom out there bunt
ing for evidence, but I've never 
found any. When and If I do. Til 
arru t Cronin and anyone also 
who'* Implicated. Until I do, I 
will not run Cronin anywhere."

Madden was breathing hard. 
*To ball wtth aridaaesr to 
shouted. “You knew what Cro
nin's doing- Tot* la* tt go and 
there’ll be a fight Tb# only way 
to etop It ta to gat rid ef Cronin. 
If you don't, you'll too* both your 
job and your girt."

"Too ean take tto Job away 
from mo," Price aatd, "but Tm 
not ao sure about my girL I 

to h#r.r

anywhere In ttgM, but Prise dm

r id that ootk wee* wnaton* 
knew to waa beaded far

trou Me when to waa gtut Uttrty 
feet tram tou*. aad to waa eon. 
rinood that It #*o a put-up |oh 
aad that Barry Maddaa had. by 
aoma prearranged atguit, got 
word to Oort Waaton that ha had 
fatted. Nsw Curly Bus wsa to 
do by faros what Madden had 
bam unable to do by bribery, 
Price wouldn’t take nrdere, m 
now be waa to take a boating.

“Howdy, Curly," Prrt* aatd. 
“You'd better head for tto Rook* 
tag 0  aad steep it o f f

ata* aytt emtomptaouaty U s 
th* dust at Prtot'a Mat Ms was
a M am as, ta 
ttonPll**, aad that ha waa

wars/ artar.
Thrtifw*# play aattag that sms
tjrpieal af Cole Wattoa’a ‘

a ,  crook, Marshal* 
Blue waggl'd * finger at Prios,
“You figure to get-m 
aad rids out to ***

Hoguem that's up 1 
walked to tb* door and stopped
to look back.

day they're going to oom* re- 
gardteoe. Whm they do, ru  *** 
they are allowed to eettto
tto law wttt to m  ttotr Mda" 

Madden wheeled away from 
Price and waited took to bio 
daafc. He stood there white he 
Touirbt Ms tempsr. If tt hadn't 
been foe Laura, to would prob
ably nave ordered Prioe out of 
hta offlfl*. No one, unites It waa
Oata Waaton, talked to him that 
way. Hon, Prtoo know, waa th* 
raal difficulty between him on
mo band and Maddm and tto 
oowmm on tb* other. Tto pre
vious deputise bad taken orders 
from them. Price Itegan didn’t) 
he'd mad* It clear from the first.

“Barry, there’* one 
thing you're forgetting. Cronin 
and the aetuera a n  Innocent until 
w* get tto evidence to prove 
they're guilty. If It’s  aa bad ao 
you think, why hasn’t Waaton w 
oas of th* others brought tn aoma 
•ytfanoat"

Ha want vul and shut tha door 
behind him, Maddm glaring after 
him. He had luat turned s po
tential enemy into aa active on*' 
who would do everything In hla 
power to turn Laura against him.------ -------w e  .... . _

Price tod forgotten about 
Curly Blu* being In town with 
Col* Weeton aad Pat* Nance 
but b* was reminded of It as b*
approached the livery atabls. 
Hu* atood la *____  front of tto arch
way. hla bat ahovtd book on hta
forehead, hand* Jammed into hla 
pen tar1 pocket*. He’s drunk, Prioe 
bought, ao Hu* swayed a  little
on uncertain lags, hta artek-Uppsd 
mouth holding a taunting ana. 

la tto yoar'Part* had torn 
to had Jailed Curly Btoo 

for dnmkannoaa and fighting
there.

more than any otter three mm 
ta th* wart md of Tremaine
County. Ho had uaually treated 
hla rough, and on at least two
occasions had knocked him cold 
with hla gun bam) before haul
ing him to Jett, Blu* waa * bad 
one by almoet any standard, a 
lawless brawler.

font p4|
Cronin and talk about how you r*

^  steal eome mare Racking 
ra. That'e why I'm gonna 
Uck you, Marshall. I’m Juat gonna 

tick h*B out of you."
“Get out of th* way, Curly, 

or ’
Prtoo didn't have time to finish 

hla sentence. Blue rushed him, 
a big Art rringing fnr hla head. 
Sots sons on the street yelled, 
"right! fight!" and man rusted 
out of doorways to form a drart 
around Prioe and Blue In front 
of tto Uvery stable. Prioe backed 
up and, turning, caught Hue on 
the side of the brad with a hard 
right that Jarred and hurt tha

.Blue grunted and wheeled and 
aim* at Price again. Wlckedneaa
danced tn hla cyea, cold, calcu
lating wlckedneaa aa If h# were
thinking of all th* Injuria* bs 
had ruffe•red at Price's hand* la 
the past and now he waa going
to square bis account 

Price bsbacked up again, duck
ing a roundhouse right, and 
•lammed a punch through to 
Bus’s nose, which Rattened un
der b|p fist like an overripe to. 
caatc The cowboy bellowed la 
pain and charged again.

Curly Btua knew only two waya 
fight: to keep boring In until 

ons of hla club-like blows landed.
or to gat hla arms around hla 
enemy and drag him down Into 
tto dust. He’d butt with hla toad 
or uaa hla elbows and koras, or 
gouge out a man's eye# with Ma 
thumb*, "mowing this, Prioe kept
bockiag up, taking Blue’s punch** 

Idem, oson hla elbow* or should
ducking them and countering 
with Mow* that stung but lacked
the authority it took to end tto 
fight

Prioe had a faat pair of hanto 
- -  * Instatedand Ralph Caraw tod 

he learn to ua* them Just aa b* 
had Instittd Price learn to handle 
a gun. Bo now Pries waltad for 
the chance he tvta certain would 
coma. . . .

I To Bo Continued J

Major League 
Standings
By UNITED PREfiB 
A a tr ie u  Leega*

W L
7 I 
« I 
B 4 
4 I
8 8 
8 8 
8 7 
I  T

New York 
Xanaae City 
Dstrolt 
Washington
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Chicago

n arrtay 'a  Estate 
Barton 4 Baltimore 3, 10 Innlngi 
Cleveland I  Chicago 4 
Kansas City 7 Dstrolt >
New York at Waiblngton, post

poned, rain
V Saturday's Gams 

Kansas City at Chicaio 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washington at Boston 
New York at Baltimore 

Nstloaal League
W L

Chleage 1 3
Ian Pranclse* • 3
Milwaukee S ' 3
Cincinnati 4 3
Phliadelphta 3 4
Pittsburgh 3 8
Los Angeles 3 •
St. Louis 3 g

Thursday's Basalts

Private Dial a ■
Par Parties and Banquets
•  LUNCHES froH BOc
•  Full Conn#

Dinners from 91.93 
FRIDAY FISH 
Dinners — 91.00

Longwood Hotel
DINING ROOM

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Lmgwssd, PI*. 

Ptona VA 1*1141

San Franclaco •  St. Louli 8 
Chicago IS Los Angalas 3
Milwaukee •  Cincinnati I, night 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Chicago at Ran Pranelaco

MAIN NAMED
MONTREAL fit -  lorn# Main, 

Canada's former No. 1 tennis pla
yer, has bsan namtd rtam cap. 
tain for tha Davit Cup sarlta with 
Cuba In July by tto Canadian Lawn 
TSnnla Association. Be succeed! 
Gordon MacNall.

Frtnci'l pfgMtf*
vn n n M u  ea rfwrwTTj cvr * • •

91995 M  M r  t q t l f lM  
SANFORD MOTOR CO. 

Itg l • . 0ANFORB AfBi

JUNK OF. ALL KINDft 
Iron, Steel, Brnss, Copper, Aluminum 

nnd Old Junk Cant
Wo have Truck Scale* . . .  Ns Lees ef Tims for Walgkt 

CALL or COMB T O ------ Phase FA 1-3464

Z U C K E R M A N  SALVAGE YARD
Oraagy Bled., 1 ML Weet ef Lake Maaree Past Off

Ws have good Steel PIm  aud I t  Ml 
•ad Used A uta aad track Part*

U  O r
\N  \ \

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

SEE—C 
WELSH

Welah Tire Shop
105 W. ta d

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.BIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
"If You Hava A 
Tire Job Ta Do"

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under MgaafomeRt of Tbos. (Mat) Yfelnnk

Sunday Dinners 
1 pjn. to 9 p.m.

Family Parlies 
Welcomed 

5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail Loungo 
Open Sunday#

1 M L

Daily
Cocktail Hour 
5 p.m. to 7 p.1*.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM IN O LE  PARK RACEW AY
Caooalbsrry, Florida

Go R aat O ff Hwy. 17*91 A t Bsminofo Bird.

v-W'rtjhil art ** ■'•*!*-; tl" T 1
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'Night Passage' 
•Starts Sunday 

At Movieland
A nxgnlUceat six-sur sclton 

plctora ftlm#d in the most thrill- 
l» l tcvlor p rtN u  aver brought to 
Um ichen tra ta  to lha Motklard 
Rlda-In Tbeetr* Sunday with the 
presentation of Universal-Intern- 

_ ttoMl’a "Night Pitiaga," which 
f h a i  Jamaa Itowart and Audla Mur

phy heading tta atx-itar ca»t. 
heading ita six-itsr cut.

The film la truly the moat excit
ing package offered outdoor fani 
in-a decade, sin,’* It combinea the 
talMta erf two lopflight action he- 
roaa with a unique itory Kraaned 
In Toehatrama, the new wide 
ecraon y m iu ,  oarer before uaad 
la a movie, which faaa more clarity 

A and warmth of color than any 
•proces to data.

Colorado la the background of 
thla payroll robbery thriller with 
Stewart and Murphy in the moit 
two-flated portrayali of their fab- 
ulona picture camera. Morphy be- 
cornea a villain In thla one for the 
flret time and Stewart la a hero, 
but both play in a ralationahlp 
which remalni a secret until the 
•udienee flnda It out towatd the

r iddle erf the itory.
Never haa U*t aaatmblad auch 

a perfect big name caat for an 
outdoor film at for thla excep
tionally luipenieful robber-killer 
yam written by Borden Chaae. 
Chief of the geng to which Mur
phy belongi le Dan Duryea, whoae 
amlle hae more venom than a 
anake'a fanga. An outstsnding per
formance la given by young Bran
don doWUda, the boy who was ao 

^ o o d  in "Shane." In thla film Ite'e 
win unwilling member of the rob

ber gang.
On the dieted aide, Dianne Foi- 

.. ier, ea Charlie, ĥa da it ran, who. 
love* Murphy In vain only to find 
that Stewart la bar man, turna in 

. f inely  -hr-fari rharacteriiM'^vs 
Elaine Stewart, aa the wile of 
railroad mogGT Jay C. Flippcn, haa 
a come-hlther look for both Stew
art and Murphy which eitabllahee 

J i a r  aa one of the acreen's most 
"alluring glamour girls.

Producer Aarop Rosenberg went 
all out on this produetion to give 
It unlimited wealth of background 
by aondtng the company to the 
Rocky Mountain area near Duran
go, Colorado, for all axtarlora. 
Cameraman William Daniels, a 
master of wide screen color, took 
full advantage of tho magnificent 
panoramia. Tremendous emdlt 

m m i  to Director Jamaa Nielson, • 
discovery of Stewart's, who mado 

hla motion picture debut with 
"Night Pauage” after many years 
of directing Broadway stage end 
television production!.

Water content of a human 
body weighs moro than the skele
ton.

■ •
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Army,
sedtK*

MARLON BRANDO plays an officer in the German Ar/ 
and May Brill, a new Swedish discovery, plays the 
live wife of his superior in Twentieth Century-Fox’s 
Cinemascope drama, "The Young Lions,'’ opening! Sun
day at the Rili Theatre. Montgomery Clift, Ihsan Marlin, 
Hope Lange and Barbara Rush are co-starred.

'The Young Lions' Opens Sunday At Rilz
When Irwin Sluw'i book. ••The 

Youog Lions," was published in 
1H0, it was greeted by critics as 
the finest novel to emerge from 
World War II. Most of them agreed 
that the book had ell the Ingre
dients of great drama.

Now, tan years later, Twen
tieth Century.Fox end Hi Produ
cer, the late Al Llehtman, have 
taken this highly.acclaimed novel 
and transferred It to the Cinema- 
Scope screen with the seme kind 
of high-grade Ingredient!. Fore- 
moet among these Is the year's 
most Imaginative cast, which In- 
elude* Merlon Brando, Montgom
ery CUft, Dean M.rtin, Hope

Lange, Barbara Rush and Swedish
beauty, May Britt, in leading rolta, 
7he film bows Sunday at the Rita 
Theatre.

“The Young Lions" Is the story 
of threo vastly different young 
men, the girls (hey loved, and 
what tho wgr did to each of them. 
But It la not a war story per ie, 
although the conclict motivate* 
and affords a vivid, violent back
ground to what they do. It Is, In 
fact, really three stories In one; 
two concern American*, the other 
a European, and the three do not 
fully mcah until the rioting mom
ents of the picture.

LAST SHOWING 
Hurt* 7:1# 
"let Rua"

fetter*  — TiU — H I#
— PLU S—

Feature — 9:##

r
SATURDAY ONLY

n
t h e

K u r r u n f j  H i l l s

Feature — fiM -  1#iM
-1 PLUS —

Feature — Sill

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
"let Run"

TIGHT PASSAGE’*
Starring —

■ea Stewart • Audi# Murphy 
Feature - I d l  -  lt:M

-  PLUS -
LIBLIC PIGEON" NO. 1 

Sinning —
id BkeHeai • Vivian Biaiarf 

Feature — t i l l

H1LDRRN UNDER II 
ADMITTED FREE*

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE GO OUT TO 
A .MOVIE

— FEATURE —
.1:12 — 0:38 — 10:01

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
— A L S O -

THE IN V IS IBLE  BOY
with

KOBBY THE ROBOT 
SERIAL —  BATMAN & ROBIN NO. |

— FEATURE —
_____________ 1:27 — 1:53 — 8:10

STARTS SUNDAY

ALL THE DAYS AND NIGHTS OF TH E  YOUNG LIONS'! 
MALM NONTUNIIY KAN

BRANM CUFT MARTIN

RUSH-MAYBIWf

— FEATURE — 
1:13 — 6:09 — 8:33

ADMISSION FOR THIS ATTRACTION
ADULTS —  60c —  M ATINEE- 

7 0 c — NIGHT 
STUDENTS — 50c

SUNDAY — 70c ALL DAY

1958,  It’llII ' l l ,
re / MERRY ANDREW 

J  TEACHER'S PET 1

Jc fcn iA inn
Saturday, April 26th Through Friday, May 2

WDBO-TV Chianti 6

at*
t:ll
I I I

i : ;gia:*e 
It tee
treetail*aitea

■a t i r d a y  a .  w.i i i , . „
r-ruerirn II Mum* 

Newt- Waaihar 
Captain Kane 
Carlooa Carl

rkla and Jackla 
Kin*

Heck

ll«# l:4S 
4:0# 
4:11 
4:4* 
1:44 #«a 
4:10 T .00

7:14 
| M  
I 14
1:44S:l«1(1:0*

14:14
11:4*
t i l  41

I .U

Captain Kangaroo‘ rfy

} & ? ' £ .
lA tta iiA t i>. m.
Rye an Ilia World 
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Ai tha World 
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2  f o r  1
PLATFORM t ROCKER SALE

A REPEAT BALE • 
NEW SHIPMENT •

BUY NOW . 
SAVE!

You Get TWO 
for only

MODERN
PLATFORM
ROCKERS

W# Bgkin offer our plat
form rocker special . .  2 
rockers for th# price of 
one I Sturdily built of 
hurdwood and covered 
in good material#. Choice 
of three color#.
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Legal Notice

t s s a w w f r

^ ffsTOSiBg

fJUSTABOUT  
TO BAWL NCR 
> our fo a  <*
l  SMOKING I  
\  APIP ttrA

fi/ur.wgtt, f » m r m  
coook m w orn.

H^/OUAaAKTMQ^MT S S J H B B 5 3 P

H t f il l  down and  “->
BOOKS A PH.* ORYOt* 
V - a —n  C 0 C K -A N D -/4

, BOLL' “t f f  
RtCOBOS.0\

l«- Clrrult Ceart 
T. VIMea

■■i: -,.v, s m u a m

—■ »•*M l 11 -  --.  „

i------

NOW DONT KISS ME* 
IM NOT YOUR wire- 

'— _ /  I'M THE 
I* t iPLU M BER r

>

m u CATCH IT 
IA T 0*.

He

»YT

Try and Stop Ma
•Sy SINNITT m b

Honor w aonsr , beeotsn im m A4  stayed «w  full iM tm  
•1 fln t beee with th t UM ef enly « u  hand. On hk way ta 

hk poaitlon, he reeched hrte hk  m r  Up pocket for * chaw 
of tobacco. HI* hand wee m 
Wg it got attack In the pocket \  
and ha couldn’t pull it out. s  
Nonchalantly, the Flying 
Dutchman pulkd In three 
'oiUrjuiiiJLJto.P ‘kMtrBFJw y  
fled to the dugeut where 
they had t« cut cut tin 
pocket to free hk hand.

•  •  a
A V, S. tatm al Revaftue 

Department agent phoned the 
kaad of a M l charitable *r- 
gonlaatlon. "1 note.” be acid,
“that a manufacturer named 
linata tlkh report* he do
nated •lObOOO to your charity 
tact year. Did he”’

“Mat yet,” waa the fuMlant reply,

State Department ofneUl baa thie 
“If you could kith in the pant* tbe . 
your trouble*, you wouldn't be able to At

w n x r

mat to be rateei___ ... i m p  , I Miieee.ee
L u e Tea A i l lw r 'i  P en  IMOMC
Jtattnated aet amount to be reteed 

br D turiei uaee 
Oeoertl nerenuo rune 
Ball mated amoant to be received 

tram atber aoartaa 
Xatlmtted unobligated ar nat bet- 

aaaa which will be 00 hand at
1 abova re-if i •

■il l  meted .te tat tu a l i  ■valtable

the beutaalaj.ef the abova re
ferred ta flecel rear ■

POP Canelructlen 
Par acnuli'tloa ef lend aid 

ether aurpoiee
For operation. end maintenance of 

tbe nietrfct’a Worhe
For rondnot 

tbe CHetrlet
of tht affaire of  

■eairaltp

Lin A*aL* aPWIM OP Km mTW9i
penal Me far meet el 
for eta mentbe.”

GAIA ANNEXATION SEEN 
JERUSALEM, Iireell lector W 

—Ar»b expert! here laid today that 
the flying of the United Arab Re- 
public flag over the data admin!- 
itrallon building thU week wae 
an Indication U. A. R. Preildent 
Girail Abdel Naner plane to an
nex the Oaia Strip. Ttie area has 
a aeparata atatua.

SLUMP IN GERMAN SHIPPING 
HAMBURG W—A total 101 Gar- 

matt ehlpe ara Idled In Weat Car- 
man porta, Uto Gorman Shipping 
Data Aaan. aald today. A ipokei- 
man aald that International freight 
rate* would not allow any de
tract# In tbe number of lald-up 
ahlpe In the near future.

Poalon Ivy’e eluiten ef waxy 
white fruit reaembling berberry, 
provide food for more than 50 
apeclea of bird*.

For reeerva
Total eeltmefed eipemltturre

Xetlmeted amount which wilt ap. 
pear at the bt«ln*lne ef the 
above referred to flerai pear aa

I  liti.iee.ee 
lie*, eoe.ee

Mtee.ee

eaa.aeeee
l  u iiie M e  q

I  IT1IMM
lita.iii.ee

iav.tll.ee
ttitef.M

•  i.ite ,!ee.ee

abtlcetcd open commitment* mad* 
plea

m.
bet Incomplete . .

Thet aa the »th d ir  ef Mnr. A. D., 1111 at nine n'claeV a.
_ In the principal office of raid Central and Uouthera Florida
ronirot Dletrrt, 1*1 Rvernta Klreel. Went Film Beach. Florid*.

• 111,eee.ee 0............. ......  . ... .1 ..
of retd Central and Moulhera Florid*

heerlnf will ha afforded to all owner*. peraeee. er entitle* who 
era or mar ha (abject ta arid P litr llt  taiae, their attornari e f  
npenle, to appear before raid Board and ahew their objection* t* 
•eld ttudeet. <

Thie notice ehell b* pnbtlehed In the eavcnticn eevatlea e f  
DlelrUt In accordance with e i l i t ln f  lew*.
Thl* th* Bth dap of April, t i l l .

fie a l)
ATTBiTl
/a/ B. F. Itrde, Jr. 

■ecretarr

PCNTBAI. AMD BOtmrWBN FLORIDA
n /io n  CONTROL DliTBtCT ST ITS 
flOVKRNINfl HOARD 
Bp /*/ W, K. Mitt
Chairmen ■

Member* of Board
David U click. Vlo* Chairmen 
Brian K. MeCartr 
Jeffereon Dnvta

Lsgol Notict
i r  bT ? ^ lC u « 7 r r C »  * l n  d" " S

xericx or evrr
Plaintiff,

HAROLD JRNK1MA 

BBTTT JAMS JBNK1N1
Defendant.

OTATB OF FLORIDA TO BBTTT
« «  m r a i v u M . . . . . . .
bill e f  eemptalnt ha* heea fifed 
aeelaei p*o la lb* Clrautt Court, 
m ath Judjolel C lya lt  la and for

W H AT WE SAY WE ARE  

W HAT WE SAY WE DO  

DOESN’T  M EA N  A  T H IN G .. .  

U N L E S S ..W E  PLEASE YOU!

TRY SETTING YOUR RADIO DIAL

AT 1400
T H A T ’S



• *

* -  REAL EjTATX FOR SALS * -  REAL is t a t b  fo r  mall 3— REAL ESTATE FOR HAt-fc 11A—CAR RENTAL*
OPPORTUNITY DRIVE A NEW CAR ai

far fnvestor or person with cash. w/ih"*' £*,1^*^
Own«r heed* Capital for unusual MeRl.t; * WARNER, 
buiintM venture In another itfntala, 401 E.
slat*. Frame, I  BR., hath, iapat> y 2-3884.

a.t— _Hp»«ialgaftt«aa| 
„ Vatuu* cleaner I
Rapain *  part# far all 

claanere, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Air-Way. a. E 
mant parta. Work j 
want parta. Wark r  
KA 2-4796. *

^ a w a s
Ml eat* of tkamka aamta* wm

Enalpmeat
laMlas-Trailere 
tar Parka
Batalin A Machlaary

COUNTRY C ttT l 
MANOR

7T &  S * 2 & , x e t t , :& # •& ? % &
ard of Thaoka It ran m  aa

This It a Eur«t p m  to tha Movta-
land Ride-ln 7hr«tre> (or Joa 
Danyluk. Exp. data May 4, 'll.

Small engine repair*. Lawn mow- 
era, , acootor*. Lawn mowora 
picked' up 4  delivered. FA I*
M»4 or r  A 2-3833.

ENVELOPES. Lav.atf.aada, atxi#- 
manta, Ineolaaa, Mad bills, and
Program*. o t a. Pregraamre

rlntlng Co. Phono FA 12891—
403 Wert Uth 1 _________

Tractor work, dlaetnc, plowing-,„U.._ 1 11— • ■ '

HO.ML-HKEh.EHS
4

Modern 1 BR CB home* In beauti
ful Plnecreat. 1-3 year* old. Many 
nice extras. 113.600 up. low at 
ll.ooo down! raymanta Ion than 
rant. Many exclusives. AVAIL
ABLE NOWI

Two very neat 3 BR., l'batb home* 
In Plnecreat. Soma extra*. M700 
and ISOM. Only $100o down, or 
make ua an offer. AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Many lovely 2 A 3 UR., home* loe-

f ib e r g l a s s  s u p p l i e s

McRANBY-SMITH PAINTS
SIB Park Are. FA 3-6461

k-RuppIlea

, RETIRED? 
f4130.op Caih buy* an excellent 

fumlrhid cottaie In Lth# Mary, 
iltuitrd on about *« acre. Thla 
I* priced for a quick rate, aeo it 
todav If poailblc.

DON’T BE HASTY! 
until AFTER you have ao*n thla 

De-Luxe BRAND NEW ranch 
alyl# homa near Clolf Co uric. 
It ronalita of 3 Bedroom*, Flor
ida Hoorn teaally converted to 
4lh Bedniom, Dining Hoorn) 
very »p*dou» "family kitchen", 
rantrat h*at. doubt* ear putt 
and large Utility Room. Thla 
la what wa ttrm a "Cream Puff 
l.latini". We challenge you to 
find r  better buy at $13,100.00 
down payment aa low aa S210O. 
381.14 Monthly.

WHAT’LL YOU HAVE 
Are You Ready Far Boatlm? 
Ara You Tired Of Locking? 

Then You Arc Ready For Ono 
Of Our Parkaitd Steal*!! 

Vlait Our Alr-Condit'oned Shaw 
Hoomi Recently Opened.
* Your Evinruda Dealer 

ROBSON iPQRflNG GOODS 
304-6-6 E. tat Phone FA 2-5881.only 117-50 monthly raking, leveling i f '  cl raring, 

grove work. Ph. FA 2-426?.
Srpilr Tank* Pumped and 

Cleaned — Drain k'lalda Re-Laid 
CALL HARR1ETT-FA 2-U99

Original Poems for all occaalona. 
For information call or write 
Christine Lee, FA MOTt. t401 W. 
IMh. St.

. _ln •" Mjmorfum la Inierted on Iba annhrtp
t .  L ° ^ r dM«. *hlch It la faH ara i w a  ]*. w  jneMUMfuI art a is* selected. Tha birthday of tb a d j

M  S a W lT J O T J 'J B

MCIICI’H Y OUTBOARD MOTORS 
W. I\ SMITH 

Outbeard Salaa 4  Servlre 
2616 Park Av*. FA 2-6231

•  2 Bedroaaa
•  Circulating KaaUf
•  Carport#

atrd In Wynncwood and other 
nice sections of Sanford. Many 
aro kitchen equipped plua extrai. 
Down payment* aa low as llioo. 
Payment! Ie»* than rent- MANY 
AVAILABLE NOWt

NEW 1 BR„ 1 4 1 bath CB homaa 
for only 1400 to $600 down. Tully 
equipped. Lovely raaldantlal sec- 
Ilona. SOME AVAILABLE NOW!

Your Inipection of these, and many 
other fin* homa Uattngi la lnv«- 
Ud.
Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT RTENRTEOM

REALTOR
DON HOWE -  I.. 1 , EISNER 

Associate*
111 N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-2430

LOST—Itarllni silver Eagle T5cout 
ntckliea with arrow. Reward. 
Pboa* FA 3-34T1. 1604 Pilmello

$  Screen Poreh-
•  Utility Room
•  I-*rgt Lota.
•  city Watar
•  8*w»ri
t  Paved Street*

I  Block* Wait Of Freaab 
Aveau* on |0th Street,

MODEL OPEN DAILY

WOOLSEY
Marina Flnlnhgg 
For Your Boot

Ncnk-irlk filiuw and Paint Co;
113-114 W. 2nd It. Ph-F^ 3-4333

EFFICIENCY apartments suit-
akld far eaupt* er ilagla fa m e
Privet* batb 4  ihowar. Ideally 
laaatad aaraaa tram Part Office 
Inqulr# Jacobson Dept- Store.

DICK MAPESSeminole Realty
m m aicH *  -  t . w. «■
. X . U . W i ^ S f .  Gojui 

Aaioalataa.

Tile C^ntraetor— Dtaf FA~I-4IH
FINANCE your now ear with t  
_ loan from the FLORIDA STATE 

BANK OF SANFORD. _
We have a complete atoek of 

Hearing Aid Haiterle* 
FAUST’S DRUG STORE

Near Post Office Ph. FA 2-U784
l im y  spea r s

nn.w K i'.rr t ii.e a marble to .
Ccrninlc Tllo A Marble Contractor! 

2201 Sanlnrit Ave. FA 2-6123

14 It. Runabout, fully equipped 
Trailer, 33 If. P. Johnnn, Elect 
rlc. Like new. I’ll FA 2-38M. DAILY C R O SSW O R DVELAXA AFARTMINTS, n o w  

rrlvata hatha. 114 W. Flrai I t
ftaaptag roam*. T. V. Th* Oaklaa, 

491 M agnail*. FA 3-0730.

Gaarg* H, Garrlaan , 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC 

Fhoa# FA 8-7*01
P. 0. Box 93, Sanford.

14—PUTS. LIVMTOCK
l-N.Y-

tauaaaa,
a.g.

S. Dart*
•  Approach**

10. Muaaaf 
lyric poetry 

13. On* of tha 
Bear* 
(Miron.)

13 - Draaa 
16. Attempt 
U .  BrtUah 

. Thermal 
- Unit tabbr.) 

19- WaptU 
IT. Rut (mu*.) 
19- Inland m  

(Aalat 
19. Eaat by 

aotith 
tabbr.)

39. Manager 
o fa ta ira  

34. Italian 
•♦•port 

39. Lika *
•Imlan

39. Conlinu* 
anca

30. Boat dub 
tabbr. I 

61. »ton* ax
33. u tv ia n  

rlvar
34. Excla

mation
36 Lika ala 
37. TUimlra 
36. Decline
40. nM t
41. Blight
42. Conlfaraug 

tree l
t  v God of war 
44. Fracloua

ft New Hampshire Red laying 
hen*. 1 year old. Lake Mary,
across (rum school.

3. NM II. Boon
difficult 31, Number

3. Conatc!- 22. Patty
Utten quarrel

4. Manuacrlpt 23. Metal 
tabbr.) 26. Oppro.

8. Strangely bn.
9. National um

gad • 27. Car
iTah.) warmer

T.Peel 28. niver
I. Step* over (C. Afr.)

a fence .  30. Fishhook
9. Aapiea—■■ -M * otstcr’J 

ll.Traaa claw
33.6talk (dial ) 39 At a 

Eng.) dlalanco

Effldaocy apt., Hwy. 17-83, So. city 
llmlti, Slumbarlaud Court.

This is n aucst pas* In (lie Movie- 
1 mil IJide-ln Thealre for Mary 
Lou llowen. Esp. dale May 4, 
1936.

l i u c k s k iN  IJUAUTKU “
1IORSK

At stud In npprotrd hum -. U t 
il I DcWilt. South Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-3299.

Clean downataln apt., Sunporcb. 
ciose-ln vary dailrahla, 611 Park.

Furnlabed apt., dtan A el:*t In.
No children. Jimmie Cowan, 
FA 2-4013.

0  LAKE-FRONT, 2 bedroom apt. 
Rang* 4 refrigerator. Near Ly
man School, Casselberry, Q, A. 
Brittain, 331 g. Triplet. TEmplc 
1-2739.

New .1 baefroom home, im
mediate poaaeaxlon, <500. 
eanh — balance financed. 
C. A. WHIDDON. HR.

102 H. Park Ave, — FA 2-5001
Welcome Navy!

Contracting it Repair*
1097 Hanford Ave. Ph, FA 2-3662

Plumbing
CimIi for furniture or mirnlu*. 

Super Trading Po*t, Sanfanl-Ur- 
lando Hwy. FA 2-Oii77.

Odham A Tudor invlta* you to be 
our guest at th* Mar-Lon

3 Bedroom—2 Bath horn* 
In Beautiful Wynuawood 

Immediate Occupancy
Low Down Payment

30 Y'exr F.II.A, Flnandnr

«r«. nilofiffl*1"*
I’nola Hoad Plain*. FA 26037

House for rant at 412 Rosalia Dr. 
$80 mo. FA 2-0100.

Large downitalra apartment. 70S 
Palmatto Av*.

Fumlihtd 1 bedroom house, all I 
conveniences. Near Post Office i 
4  stores, adult* preferred. In-! 
quirt at Crystal Lake Drive a- • 
croaa from Naiarene Church. { 
Lake Mary, Fla. K. Anxnlun*.

3 room nicely furnished opt. Ap- 
ply 117 French Avt., after
noon*.

HOUSE FOR SALE OH RENT. 
Sale Priro $676 down. $92 
month. Or will rent for 3U3 
month. 1817 Huminrilln,

3U Year F .I I .A . Financing

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Thona FA 2-3103 

RIAL UTATE DRIVE-IN 

J. W.15̂  AF|T .C h H flXI .TOR
Johnny Walkar, Associate 

Call Hall” Phona FA 3-9941

, IIARRIETTH BEAUTY NOOK 
"Gyralatoy Reducing" I'liuipmrnt 

;lU5 8o. Oak — I'ii. FA 2 6712 
Yottr Beauty Number

till- 1- a guest pass In the Hill
Tlmatre lor Gr.icr Nrlson. Exp. 
dale Mnv I, '66.

PLU.MHLNr*
Contract and Repair Work 

I'rci- Ksllmaira 
II. I„ HAIIVHY 

201 Hanfunl Ave. Phone FA 3-1383

3 itory 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lit. Within 3 Mocha down
town business scrtlon. Will 

.make a nice homo for a largo 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 3 3399.

Female, white Ovrr 21. 
Pig’ll WIil-lli-

Coloivd rook, female, (Iv 
Apply Pig'll Whistle.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc

For »alc or trade for properly In" 
and around Sanford llnuse A 
Lot *1 Delcsplne. I'h FA 2-1361

'IANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W L. HARMON 

Ph. rA 2-4.23 After 9:00 ) A
Available around May 1st. t bed

room furnished home. Deland. 
Star nt. 1 West of Orani* City. 
3rd house back City Gate 
Motel. Ph. SPrlng 4 8983.

BRAILEY ODHAM. Praa. No Closing 
C osts !

Wanted yuiuig lady for groeinl 
office work by ms( ertiddishrd 
hllsincs* house, one who it gooil 
with figures, work i» perniiiii- 
nil, slat- age. Box (17 Seville-,

3 hedroam Ira me home, partialis 
furnished. Near Forrest City 
I’h. Winter Park.-VAIley 8-64133 bedroom unfurnished house. Ph 

FA 2-9389. For rent or sate, 20 acra lit* farm, 
3 bedroom house, Urge barn. 
Easy tarma. J. B. Lavy, FAft lilfli

t  Bedroom Apt. Clian, nicaly fur
nished. 379 mo. Ph. FA 3-0463. For Your Best Location, Conatrue- 

lion A Financing I t * .............$313.00 Down
S&7 month. No Other Closing Coils. 

2 bedroom furnl*hml home on 
small plot. Excellent shaded plot.

1 Home needs some repair. Con
venient reasonable living, or in
vestment. Total 93947.00.

Sea thla now. 
INVERT-INCOME 

3 BR —Close To School*
Tip Top Ihip t— 31200.00

2 BR — Renta for ttoo.oo only 
34900.00

2 BR — Neada Snma Repair $6300 00 
Laii than half will handle.
THEIR LOBS WUH GAIN:

I7M DOWN
Modern 3 bedroom C. B. bom*. 
Nice section. Balance Ilka rent. 

MOTHER'S DREAM
3 bedroom C. B. 2 batb borne. Flor

ida room, playground. Near 
irhool, ipotlaii. Only 31800 
Down.

W, H. “Bill- Htanpar Agancy |

Furnished cottage, electric kit 
ehen. Contact Mr-. Hubert A 
Mason, FA 2-9993.

LAKEFHONT Ig. moili-ru 3 bdrni, 
Fla. rm, dining, living rm, I *■* 
baths on 210 It. frontage. Lake 
Emma. Excellent li-hing, boat
ing, swimming. LEFT AREA. 
Must sacrifice. Write II ('. Cyr, 
9720 Cedar Park lame, Jackson- 
Villa, Fla. EV l-ato®.'’

Sleep On An ECHOLS
GttIHnp ’•
Innersprlng Maltresa

Reg. 69,50
l.eea Trad* 2 0 .0 0

Guar. 19 Year 49.50
Boa Hpringa AI Identical

RAVENNA PARK ORGAN —reclaimed Hammond 
chord. Resume small monthly 
payments! Write Streep Music 
641 N. Orange Avenue, Orlando 
Florida or phone GArdrn 4-2401.

Used furniliira A lawn mower. Ph. 
FA 3-3700, 3497 Palmetto Ava.

l.urnl organization needs yuung 
lady fur 5‘, day* n week *ob. 
Oualilications: Neat appearing, 
pleasant personality, occuralf 
with figures. In- ahle la type ami 
rlfslrr In learn. Wrllr giving 
particulars In llox I'H *• llrrald.

•wly decorated 3 bedroom apart 
mant. Caramle hath 4  shower, 
Clos* in. FA 3-4996 after 6 p.m. FLOOR sanding and finishing4  4 Bedroom 

homes. Meaning, w a a 1 n g. > Harvloi 
Bomlnole ( oimly since 102*.

H. M. Uleaaun, lark* Mary
^ l ^ n ' l o g  call Mr. Taekar, Pb

Modern 3 bedroom trailer, cabana 
4  utility room. 3541 El Portal 
Av*. Ph. FA 3-3996.

Beat Financing!
30 Y w r Loan#

Monthly Paymanls Aa Low Aa 
931.62

B _ FLOWERS. PLANTS, FA 2 rti>*ir o'r" KA ’a" BOOT- J
1EOBimNF.1T . 

TOR BETTER PAINTING
“ ‘ amis lew I'll. FA 2.2076

repair* Small Jobs, big 
Sn, iis, prica right. Ph. 

•(1766 morning nr nlghl.

Satlagi ,

ECHOU BKD1 
Lor. 2nd 4k Magno 

"Bud Bamhcr

I I  room fumiibad aparimest. 1400 
• Park Ava.

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 1-1922 
or FA 2-0270. S A N I 0  K U 
FLOWER SHOP. Wa telegraph,

WOODRUFF'S ** 
Farm A Garden Crater 

"Lawn Mower Rental Servlca"
• 601 Celery Ave.
Sod Grass, Hitter nine, and Shrub

bery of all kind. French Ave. 
Curb Market, 5(>l Frrnrli Ave, 
FA 1-2310.

iA  W N I N  li 8
Aluminum — Canvas 

The Beil In Awnings 
At A Batter Price 

SEMINOLE JALOUSIE CO. 
01 W. 3rd -  Ph. FA 2-3031 

Sanford, Florida

liiMirnnce SnlrmiHti fur debit.
Age 27 In 10. Writing (liillnaiy 
mid Industrial Inaiirani'f. Kv 
pcrit-nce iml neressary. GimmI ■ Huiit 
i>ulary. Cuiitact It. It. Taylor, I jabs 
Supt. 216 Mtisch Bldg, rhnne I FA 
FA 8-6463. | ——

Ideal location for open air market 
and trailer lot. Corner 17-83 4  
Onor* ftd. Will rant or taai*. 
Cal) Mri. Robert -A. Mason, 
FA 3-3993.

No Hlddan Conta 
Down Paymanta At Low Aa 3119- MAN

17 lo 49
ELECTRONICS

FIELD
WAGER 3106 PER 

WEEK OH BETTER
Wa will train pcraonual from 
this Immsdiai* area for job* 
available hare. Thoba accepted

This is a guest pass lo the Hit! 
Theatre f»r Jean Ann Huasl. 
Exp. dale 51ay 4, 1664.

Do you need a new roof or a paintUL «

Wanted —Full lime messenger. Ap 
ply Wesltrn Union Telegraph Co,

Unfum. apL Ph. FA 2-2100. Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Rale* Office Lac a tad la Raraaaa
Park. Drira Waal 3 aillaa a# 
29th RL from Park Av*. Phea* 
FA 2-4391 or FA 1-3913 Adelaida 
H. Mo*** RaprMOBtativ#,

i.. i . nmita lygawrttar. A nice me- 
rbina l*r a child lo use. IIS, 
Girl'* 24 la. Rika, 919.

Powell's Ofilea Supply 
117 S. .Magnolia Ave— FA 2 9642.

•  badroom furnlabed house, for 9 
monthi. Reasonable. Ph. FA I- 
4177. Job, No down payment, 

monthly payment*. Free t 
male. Max Finch, FA 2 9869.

Wanted — Homework, have own 
transportation. I'h. FA 2-1117 af
ter 5 |), m.

A. K. ROSSKTTKB, FLORISTPublic Stenographer or Typlat. Do 
you want free office rent. P. O. 
Bm  4M.

Phone FA I  1X61 
N r  dependable H«rvl<*
, Maakbar of r,ori»t 

Taltfrapbf Dalivery A us.

Realtor 4  laaurar
Auoc. Guy Allas, tt. E. Taffar 
Aflottc I rice, e.vat*ti Harner 

Phen* FA 2-4881 ■ U2 N. Park 2jU-NOTIUHM~PEHSON^^]i2.1 SPEC! A f, HER VICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital a 

B*d*. Day, Week or• rV M P S .- SFRWKLKR 
SYSTEMS

AU type* and ilaaa, iatlallad 
"Do It Yourialf"

WE REPAIR AND ̂ SERVICE
Markiaa and flapply Co.

207 W. 2nd fit. Ph. FA 2-4432

will b* trained under U* sup
ervision and guidance of out 
engineer* on practical equip* 
menl. This will be arranged s# 
that it will not Interfere with 
your present employment.

1 YEARS GUARANTEED 
PLACEMENT HER VICE IN 

THIS AREA' UPON 
CERTIFICATION

Write United Electroflle L ib , 
giving name, age bom* a4* 
draaa, phong number, oecupa* 
tlon, working hours to Baff 
CB, 8anfoH Harald.

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

. . ’W t t ' S , . .

Tal FA 2 6181. Furniture Canter 
116 Wait Firit 91

KlllllIE HAVEN NURSERY ~ 
All Aga Children Walcome 

A 2-3386 1029 Palmetto Are,

writers, adding machines,' Sales- 
Rental*, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

II—AtTOMOBILES^rRAILE RS
FOR RALE 38 foot Spartan ll»u«a 

trailer, Modern, Excellent Cond
ition, Have bought n home must 
aell trailer. If you want a rent 
Bargain Cal] FA 2 2060 after 
4iOO P.»f.

; FARMERS AGENCY 
. N. T. Farmer. Raallot 
- ltd  S. French Ava. Ph. FA 2-5231 

AuocUtii
* Oayls Oaberna, D. H. Whitmore

4  IF IT IS REAL EHTATE 
. 4 ash CnatlBf 4  Mamaith
I B* U7 I m M u h  Ph- FA 3-449t
: .  ROSA L. PAYTON
; l a glmarid laa l l*taU_ Irakar

S i. JU z u  C ~  
. . A. B. PETERSON

HOMES- 3 badroama
1.4 3 hath!.

Complete and ready for Immedi 
ala occupancy.

GATLIN IIROTIIERH 
Contractors, Dragllnaa, Geneva

2612. Ph. FA 2-J349 Sanford.
WRLL DRILLING 

Falrbanki-Marae Pump* 
Repairs to all makes

Howard c. long 
807 K. Commareiai Ava, 

Phoaa FA 1-2633

RED-I-MIX Concrete, window sllli, 
linteli, grra-e traps, dry wells, 
saml, ruck, cement mortar mix 
and Meel. 30U Elm. FA 2-5761.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO-
Paint $2.60 gal.. T-Shirt* .48cl*rpa, 

sleeping bug*, luggage. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

—Factory u> yew—, 
Alumiaam 

VanaUaa Bilads
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bettam 

rail wllh pl**tle_ sad*. Plasth

Locatioas
South Plntcrtst — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville 
Sunland Estate* — Sanford

FHA In service and PHA flnant- 
Ing available.

Wa can qualify you for oa* of 
these homes In 30 minutes. You 
eaa start enjoying the homo 

"While we process tba papers.

t-1391—17-93 at Hiawatha
Front and back poreh. Cloa# la. 
Will accept any raaaoaabl* af- 
far. FA 1-3934 or FA 3-0I9L

_________Falatha, r.«.

See Kay Herron For
Paellas’* • YaaihaH'i « Rambler's 
Also good usad car*. Ph. FA 

3-0331 ar after 9 p.m. FA 2-16X3

Ut'bfoLlW S Funtilurn Moving A Storaga 
K- PHILLIPS, Anas 

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
1300 French Ava . FA 2-1891
~AIK-CON DITION I N G ~  

If. a  POPE CO.
290 S. P a t* -----PA 34314

lEBARY— New 2 bedroom home. 
Larga lot, hardwood Boors, batb 
4  utility room. Larga Florida 
room 4  kitchen. Low monthly 
payments. $11,000. Call or •*• 
W. T. COR REIT, Real Eilat*. 
NO 8-4781.

. ' Ready Far Ocaapaagy
‘ R Badroom homo on 37 a 110 lot, 

^  attio fan, glass shower door*
t Extra larva Storaga, aarporta.
; A hast hap at I19J90.

OH3BR REALTY CD.
• Laun B. Oriar, Realtor 
! 3*01 Orianda Dr. , FA 3-6343

____301 W- Flrai RL
__ boN»a 00711* SHOP 
ffiat Crvarg — Treeb JaaU  

At Willi* Paadaa—9*1 C  lit.
Ona 1994 Globa Troflcr House 

Trailer, double bed, sink, two 
burnrr gai stove, lea box, break- 
fait table, cabinet*. LP gas in
cluding bottla, Eitra Clean. 9683. 
Strlckland-Morrlson. Inc. San
ford, Florida. Pb. FA 3-1491.

Dtveloped by

ODHAM A 
TUDOR, Inc.

o r .  * » , .  H U a  art* i t .
FA M ill

BRAILEY ODHAM. Praa.

113-114 W. »«d t  Ph. FA 2-441$
FDR HALF.: New ten volume set 

of Blustralcd Encyclopedia of 
Knowledge, Sacriflea $24.36. Fred 
Well* e/o Sanford Harald. •

. -aa— ■■■■■■.. . . .  A ■ ■ ■ a a m

For Sale: 7-foot Croilay She,voder 
refrigerator. Ljk* new at barfald

GHOST WRITING -  Get-expert 
literary help In preparing job 
reiumc, letters of application, 
club^papers, speech**, high 
school or college theme on all 
but aclantifle subjects. The rat* 
par typewritten page It low. 
Drop a card to Box L. L  Caro of 
Sanford Harald.

By Owner Now 2 bedroom Ce
ment Block Home, 2 lota, 70 x 
210 f t  each. 33 fruit tree*, la 
cash, balance financed. Coun
try Olub Rd. FA 2-7130. Rt. 1 
Sanford. W, T. Hill, Grapavlll*.
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A aK%tm tfea'iow Labe Mary 
flrehaooa ku  bag* gtvoa to tho 
town kr Mr. i l l  Mrt Chariot 
Knur. Nmh;  wlB bo raised for 
th# bdidlnf. It I* feoped, fey a has 
rapptr Mar I at tfea taka Mary

J, Corter Member 
Of Quareette To

• a m t an i n i  within two mliai, 
surrounding Laki Mary. L ilt ytsr, 
a flro engine wai purchased 
through tfea tOarta M tfea depart* 
aaat aad i lttam .

florvteg Mr tfea M aw  wffl begin 
at I  f .  m. Ticket* art bain* add 
by Laka Miry Bay BOaeta and 
numbers of Ip* Vohmtaw Flra D«. 
partmint.

Th# itudlo fen boon operating In 
tfea Bourn Ilia t and Anderion Build* 
tag »tne« March 1, 1*67. Georg* 
Bi r git row wai atatlonad at San* 
ford Naval Air Rattan, before Mi 
dUcbarga In Pensacola. Fravloui* 
ly, ha wai a

girded m  an uaucky month far 
marrlagaa. 1pbar for flra 

laa Morning 
i tfea Auatln 

American gutatna* , and itaff 
photographer far tfea Dollaa Sym
phony Ofthtatra. Birgotrom ipant 
■In yaara la tfea Mary oa a photo*

[°gpttjU|SjpMradl ia eolor «  the sorar of
> HoapiUI Department, 
was the  photographar.

talaa a eMp Wa «4 all photograph* 
appearing In Dm lanfewd Harild 
for tha part ytar, and art photo* 
graphara for tMi newspaper. Com* 
martial photography to (hot and 
dallrtrtd within M boon. Portrait, 
aortal, and publicity shot! ara a 
aptflallty,

Bath Bergstrom and tha flamlnola 
Mi mortal Hoipltal wara honorod 
whan a color picture photographed 
for pootcarda for tfeo Boa pi ti l  Aux* 
llliry, wai cho*e» ai tha tarar of 
"Florida Stall Flan", an annual 
publication Issued by tha HoepMal 
Department, Flarlda Dmlopmant 
Commissions.

Bergstrom Photo lerrleo hai also 
dona tha photography for tfeo Sami*

. The Bor. Bobart Spoor today aa-
agunaod pinna tor • Nasaronaiuno
Orodnata Banguat to be bald at 
tha paw Safeford CM! Canter* Fit* 
dny, may S, haglnnlng at 7 p. m.
. IBS Sum Orodnata Banguat Id 
m  tusda] otaastoa wkfe Nesrnn.
2TSJLlS£,21Ifi2!

tend from Daytona Btich, Maw 
ImrMfe Basal*, TitunUSo, -Cocoa, 
Melbourne, Kissimmee, Orlando, 
Winter Park, F an  Path. Lafeo 
Mary, Bulla, DCUnd and Oaala.

Some ad tha prtMlpola to plain* 
tog tootodo Mr*. Harold Appleby,

OOF- OOFPRO
TOKYO (U P )- DatoeUva Sar* 

gaunt Tathto Aaanuraa, 4S, at* 
atoned to o apodal pickpocket do* 
UU, w u  a rm  lad an a train fey

O ioom tho 81m  to PH You Needs 
F ra u  80 to  SO folios capacity

10 YEAR WARRANTY

& u y  Paym ent Tor^ni 
Cm  Ba A i r M f t t JL U HARVEY

Your Crene Dealer Since 1917 '  
ELMAVE. P A 3.08M

lA N fO R D , FLA.
« sn r V1HLEN

iff! lAOTOto ATI,

(□mplcte 5enme

- S '; ,
asdnUimto,1

Fvmh R om
Mr. and Mn. M g  My fen at 

Dahlia tor. feat# u  their-Bomo 
guart Mn. l a feart  Iproul at Maao*
aehuatta.

Mn. M, 0 . Schmidt at North 
Arlington, <N, J. w u  tfeo borne 
guart at Mr. and Mn. B. & Franck 
of Amiga* Id .

Tha Lltaroturo Department at 
Tho DaBary Woman’* Club mat 
Wedntaday at too homo at Mn. 
Balpk Darter, 10 Sunaat Dr. Mn. 
Sidney Swallow, chairman, wai* 
corned tha M la die* praaant, aad 
•xprcmd bar thanka to all who 
bad opened their home* to tola 
group, during the tenon.

Speaker of too day waa Dr. 
Mabel Mageo, who reviewed a 
chapter in tha book ibe.la writ
ing, eooearnlng too American In
dian and thalr problem*. Dr. Mo* 
g n  al*o giro a nvtow on too 
book, "Slay Away do#" fep Dow 
Cbuibman, wfee apart feta cUM* 
hood ,to Montana, and knew'the 
Indian of tot wart. Bafraihmanta 
won aom d fey tfeo feutaaa and 
bar commit tea. Mn. F. Knmmanr 
Mn. X. K aunas,1 Mn. I .  MO* 
bars, Mn. M. Boyle.' Dr. Mabel 
Magna and Mn. Oaeton Crosby 
pound.

G. M. Mafhisen 
Dial Last Night

Gustav M. Mithlian, Ft, died at 
10;lo lent night at n loc^l nursing 
home. -

Born Nov. ST, ttH , In Hortan, 
Norway, be bad livid In ganferd 
Ihrea yean. Mr. Mathlian cam* 
to DaBary Juno 10, 1100, after re
tiring at a mechanical angloaar 
with the U.'g, Government. He wai 
a member of the Maeonle Lodge at 
Balboa, Caul Song.

He la anrvIVod by two daughtara,

R IV , M M . W. I .  T U M I
Rtv.i M n. Timmi 
To Hold Revival 
Hera Neat Weak

Tfea lo ri and Mn. W, 8 . Timm* 
win ain d u t rtrtrnl aOfytOU at tha 
Kbananar Mrtfeadlrt Church atart* 
Ing Sunday avontof and eonilnu* 
ing through too weak until Sunday 
May 4. Tha meeting* will atart 
each night at Tilt.

Ttw Bav. and Mn. Ttmmi a n  
formerly of London, Borland, icrv* 
tog akurehM to bath Loudon and 
Birmingham, England*

They a n  known a* "tho child, 
rea’a Mood" barter fend charge 
of too thOdrtn’i  work at lh« larg* 
art world** Bible eanftranea at 
WlaeM Luka. Ind.. at too lata Bltly 
Sunday*! Tabernacle. They have 
boon doing toil tor tho port ■  
yarn.

The Bav. Tlmma hai boat to
avangalleal work for tha tail M 
yean and ha* travatad to aavan 
different countries. Urn couple hie 
appeared on television and radio 
in Chicago and alaawhan.

Tfeo BWnatcr Mrthodiat Church 
la located two and ant half mltaa. 
south of Sanford ally limit* on tha 
old Orlando highway. Tfea public 
la tnrtted to attend the revival.

Mn. H. L  Leonard, DaBary! Mn, 
Gordon Brledantha), Dal Mar, cat.; 
and thraa grandchildren In Cali
fornia, »

Funeral arrangamant* will ba an* 
nouncad later. Briuaa Funeral 
Horn* la to eharga*
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AUTOMATIC MKTKIC (00KIN0
KICTRK h u t gou into tho food, 
doesn't aplll out around pan and h u t 
up the kitchen aa flam* heal doe*. 
No grime, no furoee; poll and pane 
•lay 'Virile-glove" clean. Filler, 
thriftier tool

AUTOMATIC MKTIK WATIt HIATINO
lUCIRIC heal Unsealed In, 100% sur
rounded by laudation. No flamrs, no 
imoka or aool. Heater can ba {mulled 
in any out-of-the-way place, free of 
vent* or flue*, closer to all hot water 
nutlets!

COOUR
ClIANIR

M M
CHIAM, T00I

And remember, ilY chcape  ̂ to go
all-decide In your kitchen-laundry 
than to use a combination o f fueUI

i # # * ! irma mcraicattYi r iivt yiiiw w F L O R I D A  P O W E R  A  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scott Boras, Mgr. 107 Mngnolto Avo.

Solve Your Hot Water 

Problems With a ------

dfotpaini

Rheem
A U T O M A T IC  ELECTRIC  

HO T W ATER

H E A T E R

cltan pure, realty hot water, 
all you want, when you want It

with a

automatic electric '

water heater

Choauo from tho wldo ring# of uhoo and 
stylos—
ROUND MCpEt.8 In sloou from 80 to 88 
IsRoss
TABLE TOP MODELS Is SO, 40 and 80 fsltos

Beth etytos nvnltoblo with one or two host- 
Isg atom as to to moot local atoctrkol oesdlttoms

FAULTY
PLUMBING?

ropslrWe InNlnllor
faucoln •Mireo r

■yet emit

FAST, EFFICIENT PLUMBING SERVICE

When you want a plumber, you want 
a  good one and you want him fast* 
T hat’a why It will pay you to dip thia 
ad for future reference. Or hotter yet, ' 
call ua now for a free inspection and 

- aotlmate.

Headquarters for 
H O TPO IN T  Water Heaton

all capacities

WE DELIVER AND INSTALL!
hit, * * i ( V/ ,fc’ * %* i.i. ' \  • .•'*•

_______________£_______
*». ~ ' 1 ’’ v\

PLUMBING
CONTRACT a  REPAIR

■ *«̂L‘JLid?r : t-' 4 r ,4nt t

M4 SANFORD AVE.

ra  It* right,CAU OUR

f l  R E L I H B L E
^ E L E I T R m n n s

FOR, . i
•  Homo Wiring Needs
•  Etoetrtesl RemodoMsc 

• •  AS Ropslr Probtome

LET US IN- 
STALL NEW  

M  APPLIANCES

Your sew sppUas* 
cee win lire  lop 
parfom anco, If Is* 
i l t M  ssd cheeked 
by ear ttocirkiaael

'Wed 1

w
JSW I-*
i n
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On Houseboat

Unford talent will b* facturod 
^M lhi on WESR-TV at Till p. 
m7 whan "Tha Cmtata", and Mm . 
Jamat Harrlso* Mur taa May •  
production of “For Batter or f* r  
Worn", iponioraO at tho acw «|«ta 
center by - tba Oimma Omita 
Chapter of U A  and tba Jayaaa 
Wlva*.

"Tba Couata" art a rock and rail 
■roup, eonaUtlng af Toddy and 
Gregory, Walker. Wally Philip* 

Pat Danahoa, all atudaat* at

Storms, T or nadoes
Mental Health 
Forum Tonight

A mental baaltb forum will ba 
held tonight I t tba P lnaim t 
School Bt t  Mm. Either Pliborihl,

home* near Vicksburg, Mint.. Sun. 
ilny, nml oilier* itruck near Mc
Donald mil Colby In' northwestern 
Kansas, caution minor damage.

Dead In the Tcxat itonn were 
a Negro couple, who drowned Sat* 
urday when their enr waa waibad 
Into a creek near Dallas, and a 
woman killed In a traffic craih 
during a driving rain near Fort 
Worth.

Thi rain waa hcavllat In tha 
South where Cullege Station, Tex., 
recorded 1.34 Inchea la lU bouri 
Sunday, and Laka Chailca, La., 
waa aoaked with a 1.49-lncb rain-

By UNITE D PRESS
Flooding ralna, damaging hall 

atorma and tornadoes ripped the 
South in the heart of a wideapread

I form ayatom ranging from tho 
lulf Coaat oortbeaitward to Now 

England.
Taiaa, hardest hit by tha walk- 

and atorm, counted at len t three 
dead in accldtnli blamed on tha 
weather.

More than U Taiaa famlliae 
wera forced to flea thetr floodwatk- 
ad or threatened bomea.

Rain Sunday and early today ex
tended from aootbara Now

Into South Carolina, weal Into the 
Ohio Valley and muthwcit through 
Tennessee, northern Georgia and 
Alsmaba and thruugh Mltaltslppl, 
LouUlana and caatcm Texaa.

Apparent tnrnadue* flicked frora 
black douda In Texaa, Mlaalppl 
and Kaniaa.

Tornadlc wlndi ripped Ihe roof 
from a actiaol near McKinney, 
Tex., Sunday, accompanied by a 
hall atorm that damaged boraee in 
the area. Official! animated atorm 
damage at McKinney and nearby

sBUlnota High School.
Mra. Harrison haa beea beard 

many timaa In Sanford, aad la 1 
eingJag ua<her with tba Samlnola 
County School*. Mn. Brnaat Cow
ley, en-ehalraaa of tba eomblta- 
tio'a miMle-comady-faablan Chow, 
will alaa attend tba program.

Praaaada far tba ibaw will ga 
to tho Youth Wing at the tivk

aeeratary of tba Samlnola County 
Mental Health Aiaceiatioa, win ba 
tha moderator.

Question* from tha audleneo will 
ba aabyd of a rapraaonlatWa panel, 
compoaed af Ian. Douglae Stan* 
atrom, Mra. Yemen Hardin, Ufa, 
Margaret Reynehb, tba Jtav. A. Q. 
Metafile, George Tonby and Mrs, 
lUberl Cash ____

MAYOR MERLE WARNER sign* 1 p rock-nation declaring Cancer Campaign Weak in 
Samtnula County. Looking on ara Mra. Joicph Slecskowakl, preaidant of the Samlnola 
County unit of tha American Cancer Sochty and W. Scott Burns, fund.chairman.

. i f b u te  kv fiergatrom )
Frlaco at ft 76,000,

A twlstai alaa damaged aaveril

Mr,1--. ‘

a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  d a il y  n e w s p a p e r

r i o r i a a  ue  
Pushes Cans

S S F * . - ^

v* -V' *

A SNAS HELICOPTER 
ty girl Saturday* Cdr, L.

In a  aearch fo r a  thraa-year-old Rrwvnrd Conn, 
llwmrlck, (uppjr le ft hand corner) piloted the ’copter.

(Photo by Hentatrom)

M A S  'Copter Takes
Part In  Sea rch  
For 3-Year-Old Tot
NAS Sanford’a Mirth and reteue 1 volunteer* had participated. Tha 

ballew tar  arawa_ warn alerted; «w«nd foreaa ware/ugmaated by

er campaign 
Week Underway; 
Teg Day Tuesday

Thfa la Campaign Week for the 
Seminole Chapter of the American 
Linear Society. Scull Burnt, man* 
Her of thn Florida Power and 
Light Co., ia finance chairman.

Mura than « score of wltnauaa 
appeared before tba Board of En- 
ginacra, River and Harbara Board, 
in Washington title morning ta 
laatify that the economic valua af 
tba Sanford-TItuavllla Canal la far 
above that eat by district angl- 
naera. Technical and aeonsolc fi
gure* praaaatad by Col. Harbort 
Get, eonaulunt ta tba It. John*- 
Indian Rlvar Imyrovamant Asao- 
elatlon and by Prof. R. W. Brad* 
bury, proteaior of Economic*. Uni. 
vcralty of Florida, aat tho raUo of 
bcneflU t  lo I. Tha ratio aet by 
a Congreaaional eommlttaa In IMS 
■hould be 1 to I. Governor LeRoy 
Colllna, In ■ atrung statement to 
tha board, read by J. Bralley Od- 
ham, tald "The vaat growth and 
potential of the atata of Florida 
maka It morn and more Impera
tive that tha aUM davalep aa 
rapidly sound Inland waterway 
transportation Voute*. Tha wo- 
poied Sanford-TItuavllla B a r g e  
Canal would open up Port Cana* 
vcral and faeilltata tha supplying 
of teveral national defenat In. 
atallatlom In tha area with patro- 
Icum and other neeeaaltlaa. Aa 
governor of Florida, 1 hope thU 
project will be found feasible and 
conacnuently Ita conatructlon e«- 
pcdltcd."

Robert H. Fite, president of 
Florida Power and Light Co, In hi* 
alatement at the hearing conducted 
thii mornlriK .laid "During 1*37 
the Sanford power plant uiad 237,- 
ooo barrels of fuel oil. An addi* 
tional generator la being Installed

------tj&rt?y W ore dawn oTYifiS&ay-f ' d u r r t r - ln * - w t iw ^ r ^ i^ ^ .a ja d ^ y i ’l Jtt&lj. ... " t w r "  nr'lvi'^
•------------ --------- *...................... . lwlleop4t,r4 ,ron* {fr° u v “ Air Day will be held In downtown Sah: lotal fuel reqJhySima^ . n ^ p a i e l n u rIn rtiponaa to a eall from Bravard 
County official! to assist In tha 
search fpr tiny Judy Petaraon who 
dlaappaarad from bgr homa In 
Rnckladga airly Friday afternoon.

At flm  light, tba belicoptar waa 
launched with Commander Laur
ence L  Hamrick at tba contrail 
and crawmoa J. T, Aakaw J r ,  

Dl, and 1. J. Ilbtay Jr., aboard. 
>  NAB Sanford joined la tba 
goat maakuM m r  staged ia 

Hravart Coirtty. .  .
Tba, maabuat waa pnelpitaMd 

when ilUa tkres-yeap-old Judy 
Pttaraon wandered away from bar 
borne sbartly after t  p. m. on Fri
day and ended IS beura later whan 
tha blonde, blua-ayad tot waa 
found, frigbtanad, but unharmed la 
a palmetto aerub.

Airman I  I t  P. N. Thom 11 of 
Igtrlek Air Force Bate actually 
found little Judy at l:M a. m., thus 
ending tha manhunt In which bun- 
helicopters from tba Civil Air

Fir* Causos Minor 
Damage; Children 

With MatchaiFlay
, ^Children playing with matchai 
caused miner damage Friday
morning at 111 Paean Ave. . 
cording to Chief Mack Cleveland 
of tba Sanford Fire Department.

Tha house la occupied by Julia 
Baamora and owned by Gertruda 
Caldwell. Tba fire atartad In tha 
front bedroom of the small dwell
ing.

Chief Cleveland stated today that 
fa» f lm  are cauaad by childran 
attending school, silica tha fir* pre
vention program has become pro- 
valent. During Flm Prevention 
Weak, chlldnn am given forma 
and check out lafaty factors in 
their homes,

Firemen reporting la the scene 
were Chief Clevaland, Asslatent 
Chief Thomas, Lt. Crow, J. T. Ben
nett, B. L, Beckliy, J, B, Hollo
way and B. L. Gilbert. The report 
£ k i made at l:M a, m. Fireman 
were back at their posts at I:IS 
a. m.

Patrol, Brevard County Mosquito 
Control Authority, Plnecaatle Air 
Force B ut, and NAS Sanford.

v 1 . ■ ■

Sheriff’! Dept 
Denies Cracking 
Down Charges

The Seminole County Sheriff’s 
t  deniedDepartment today 

b p  been "crackthf
... that It 

_ d»wn*<ert me
lon »u hadllng boat trallari with- 
aut turn algnale.

In Friday's Issue of another 
nnwtpapar, an article stated arron- 
toualy that two motorist*
poiiadly wera fined $30 In Sanford 
last wciweekend for not having the 
turn algnals on tbtlr boat trail
er*."

The Sheriff's Department did 
eay that there la a law that all 
vehicle* measuring (nor* than 
fourteen ft. fmm tha altering 
wheel of lb# ear to the rear of 
tba load mua\ be equipped with 
(ba signals. The iuw h - •' 
and tha department has not stop
ped even ona motoHit, •

Further Information revealed 
that It may be necessary In tha 
future lo enforce tha law, but until 
tbo department la Instructed to do 
*0, no unusual action will be taken.

ford all day Tuesday. Members of 
both ehapltri of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will assist In Tag Day and 
C Day.

C  Day ia Thursday. Members of 
the society, sorority, and other 
voluntaira wlU conduct a house to 
house campaign from 4:10 to 1:30
K, m. The entire month of April 

aa bean deveted to tha education 
of the public uncer. <

Ik* t4w*.of Ostade had already
nl-sent •  check for $tlT to tha Sem 

nola Chapter. These were unsoli
cited donation*, according to Mra. 
Ann Blecakowikl, chapter presi
dent. She praised Charles Sniffer, 
campaign manager In Oviedo, for 
hli infectious enthusli'in.

Three Persons Die 
On State Highways 
During Weekend

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

TALLAHASSEE (UP)— At least
f \  '<*■ i r (r /,"*»/ f -  .!v r
fie accldehls on Florida highways 
during the weekend, the Highway 
Patrol said today.

Patricia Undreth. 14, Fort 
Pierce, was killed Sunday when 
the motorcycle on which «ha was 
riding collided head-on with an 
•utomoblta at Fort Pierce Reach.

Otia Brown Thornhill, 43. Danla, 
waa Ullad Sunday In an accident 
near hie home on SR T.
* Stanley If. Jsudon, 11, Seffner, 
was killed Saturday when the 
automobile In which he was rid
ing crathed Into a bridge abut
ment it  Plant City.

■ lx times as much m now, If Ihe 
proposed Sanfurd-TItuiville Canal 
Is .completed It will materially 
shorten the haul from ocean point* 
to Sanford and eonirquently re
duce costa uf transporting furl 
which cornea It* by harges, thus 
savlngi will be passed on to con- 
aumara *nd customers of FFRL 
Co."

W, J. Clapp, president Florida 
Pmear Corp„ prejestad tba tmr’og
coal aa tha most economical fuel 
for use at Ihe Turney Plant. "If 
the length of tha barga haul for 
thla fuel was materially reduced,.

u would maka, a correapotKlIog 
laving la Ihia transportation ta 
pe nta. Under the tarma al 
thane* tot service ta a«r rue- 
tamers, such reduvttana waa Id ba 
puaad oa dlraetly M 
earner*,” ba aatd.

Judge Volta A Williams Jr., n -  
(Ciait— I «  Fag* I)

City Fathers 
To Heir Reports, 
Requests Tonight

Tha Sanford City Cammleelon 
will meat tonight at City Hall. 
Buelnese oa the agenda Include*
a report on the coat of widening 
Sanford Ave. a request of radio 
■tation WTRR to reconsider thalr 
least or to aell tham tha land 
upon which the station It loeatad, 
and rontMaratlon of |ha contract 
with the Florida Development 
Commission for the tervkci of a 
planning consultant.

Other builnen discussed will be 
the Sanford Gaa Company’s peti
tion to grant them • franchise, Ihe 
transfer of funds necessary to cqlfcj 
struct a patio at the Civic Center','' 
and a request by James Gut Jr., 
to put diagonal parking on Mag
nolia from First to Second 8t.

The resolution authorising Ihe 
loan application to IIHFA for the

ON THEIR WAY to Wunhlngton to tcntlfy In tho ftanrurd-TUunviU* C*ju I hearing thi* 
morning wore Judge Volio A. WllUnnin Jr., J.Mtirion Hannan Sr., John Krldor, Jack Mur> 
dock, Orange County Conijrtlsgloncr; and J* Hralley Odhnm. (Photo by Bergstrom)

tery and sevaral ordlnancei will 
complete the agenda.

Ordinance* Include first raiding; 
vacating of an allay-way In Grace 
line Court aub-dlvltlon; prohibiting 
Junkyards and trailer parks within 
tha ally limit*; and destruction of 
public property.

Second reading; licensing of
2 2 f ' V x S ’JSJE* i^vauBTA. 01. 1

’SLh'Sunf stSSf K »t^O W 4t t ia yrntfMg pfonlbillnf slfni otsl|nRt< (#.(*, jn * nillUan
Ing the price of Kisoltne and other J
petroleum product* within IS feet
of ■ public rlght-of.wey and In
keeping with the state law.

Storage Terminal 
To Be Located Here
In order to better aerve Its fer-.tor and largeat manufacturer of 

tlllier cuetomeri In. the lo**r nitrogen solution* In the United 
Southeast. Nltrocm Division. All-
’•I'm v i.ViJ,(V*. 'L  M| * I, ,1,-
stalling a Urge-volume nitrogen 
solution storage terminal In San
ford. Work la scheduled for com
pletion In Jale summer.

The terminal will store'Urana 
and Nltrana solutions and will be 
located on tho St. John'a River.

Nitrogen solution* will be snipp
ed to the terminal by barge via tha 
Injand Waterway from the Dlvl- 
slon'a manufacturing plant at 
Hopewell, Va. Shipment from the 
terminal to customers will be by 
rail and tank truck.

Nitrogen Division Is Ihe origin!-

W t f y j .Kv 
South Rolnt, Ohio, end Omaha, 
Nebraska, a* wall aa In Hopewell. 
Nitrngcn solutions are uaed In the 
manufacture of mixed fertiliser! 
and for direct dm by farmer* a* a 
nitrogen fertiliser.

"Florida h«a been served by Ni
trogen Division's Hopewell plant 
for many years; and Installation 
of the terminal at Sanford, aa well 
•a one going In at Jacksonville, 
affirms the Division'* aim to eon- 
etantly improve that aervlce," a 
Division spokesman

a. (UFt— President 
lay of gad Rutela'td

Join In a military control Inspec
tion system for the Arctic lone a* 
"a significant first step'' la help 
"reduce tensions and the mulual 
fears of surprise attack."

In a letter lo Russian Premier 
Nkkltn S. Khrushchev, the Presi
dent alio renewed hie appeal that 
Russia agr«  to Kasl-Wol techni
cal studies on control or suspen
sion of nuclear teats and general 
disarmament.

Elsenhower noted that Ihe Unit
ed State* had proposed In the 
United Npllona Security Council 
that there be act up an Interna-

g i f  eft !r foe
Arctic ion*.

"Your support of this pruposal 
and subacqucnl cooperation would

’Counts’, Singsr 
To Hug Production 
On TVTonitt, 7:15

Episcopal Rector 
Flies In A3D Jet

The Hev. John Thomas, rector of 
Holy Cro*a Episcopal Church flew 
udey In a Navy A3D Sky warrior 
Jet plane. Pilot was Lcdr. L. M. 
Cobb, a member of the congrega
tion, attached to VAJM1, at g.N. 
AA.

The Invitation waa axtanded from 
the navy because of tha mlnlater’a 
galley of urging hla congregation 
ta pray for the pilot and craw 
whenever a plana flits afar tha 
church,

Navy amhorlllaa stated today 
that thla wet tha first Jat ride 
for an Eplicopil clergymen In 
navy history, "and poulbly 'the 
flrat such ride for any mlntatar."

The 70,000 lb. bomber circled 
the Sanford area. Flight w n ache- 
dutad for 1:S0 p. m.

Hutchison Made 
Life Member 
Of Guard Assn.

Lf. Gen. Joseph C. Hutchison of 
Sanford waa honored with a life 
membership In tha Florida Na
tional Guard Officer's Association 
during the Mth annual conference 
held this weekend at thn Hotel 
George Washington In Jackson
ville. General Hutchison haa been 
active in Iho guard for over 30 
ytart, and recently retired.

Principal speaker fur Ihe con
ference was Son, Sprtsnrd Hol
land. Sen. Holland stated that as 
a member of Ihe Senate appropria
tion* committee, he will not allow 
the national guard to he reduced 
In strength.

A message from MsJ. Gen. F.d- 
gir C. Erickson, head of the Na
tional Guard Bureau, Washington, 
revealed that Ihe Florida National 
Guard Unlit' aro the beat In the 
country, according lo annual In
spection!. Nine percent were rat
ed superior, 47 percent excellent 
•ml four percent satisfactory.

Gen. Erickson praised hlgnly Ihe 
"■mating record." Attending the 
conference from Hanford were Ocu, 
Hutchison and Major Hoy Green.

, vr*>
President la 

Reduce Tens lea*
"It wuuld help reduce tensions, 

It would contribute to an increase 
of confidence among Hates, and 
help to reduce (he mutual feara 
of surprise attack."

Declaring that Ihe United States 
"Is determined that we will ulti
mately reach an agreement on dla- 
armament," the President noted 
that he had proposed the technical 
atudles, In an April • latter to 
Khrushchev. .

"You aay tuat we niuat flrat 
reach a final political agreement 
before It Is worthwhile even to 
inmate tue uiuiK Y  «aun>l' u. ' 
tenhower said. "But such studies 
would, in fact, facilitate the reach
ing of the final igicgmcnt you 
sUle you desire,"

The President said solution of 
the technical problems necessar
ily would take Hmc. Ha bluntly 
added (hat ho was "unhappy that 
valuable lime le now being waited" 
by tlm Kremlin’* refusal to agree 
to such sludlas.

Ilio technical studies, tne Pres
ident iald, "would Include tho 
practical problem of supervision 
and control which, you ami I agree 
arc In any rvent Indispensable lo 
drprndnblu dlsarmamel a g r e e -  
ments."

They wero "necessary prelim
inaries to putting political deci
sions actually Into effect." the 
President s a i d .  Completion of 
those In a d v ance of pollllca) 
agreement "would obviate n con
siderable period of delay and un
certainty." >

Conferred Wllh Dalle*
The President'! fifl-worrl Idler 

was made public here ahortly af
ter it was delivered lo (he Soviet 
foreign officii in Moscow by U. S. 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson.

The President wit winding'up 
a long weekend af golf and work 
at the Augu«ta National Golf Club, 
He put the final touches on the 
letter during * two-hour session 
at his dork Sunday In the vacation 
White House on Ihe club grounds.

CHICAGO (UP)— Authorities to* , iu «  
day sought tha father of two child- 1 (g 
ran found living alon* on a dlftf 
houseboat In |h* Chicago SanltATf 
and Ship Canal. % .

Lt. Nathan Klein of tha tltaP* t 
HT* Police Youth Bureau aitdjta. ^  
found John K o 11 y, t  , and hla 
brother, Eager, t , alaaptag on tho 
hmitshost Saturday., II* *ald thalr 
c«A wit last tnan a imj* iiL  A  “ 
unllghted stove dripping fuel oil, ,

"I wouldn't laiv* a dog like 
this," Klein (Old.

It* aatd tho boy* told him that* i 
father, Howard, had left with a 
friend to visit hla wife Ruth, who.. 1 
lives with tlx of Ihalr nine childran 
on o form near Bristol, Va,

Tha boy* ware taken to the Ar
thur J. Audy Home for Children.

Klein said the boys' tiller, Carol,
20, worked aa I waitress In a res
taurant near Midway Airport. Ha 
said Carol told him the did not 
know her father had gone to Vir
ginia.

325 Reservations 
Made For C of C  
Dinner Meeting

Three hundred and twenty-five 
reservation* have been made far 
the annual dinner mealing of tho 
flrmlnnlo County Chatr.bar of Com
merce. The dinner will bo hald In 
Ihe banquet room of the now San- 
fnrd Civic Center tomorrow ntgU 
at 7.

Tills will ba Ihe first event for 
the civic i-anlrr, which h*t Just 
been completed.

Principal speaker will he W. 
Thomaa Rice, president of the At
lantic Coastline Railroad. Rlc* 
will spank on "Tho Railroad Sllua- 
ton In J93I." '

Marvin Crandall la chairman of 
the committee making arrange
ment* for tha banquet
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